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t. 031, no publishers at all

..... .... 10)37 A moere hiandfui of printers and booksellers (gencrally
.......... . . 103 carrying on other trades) are ail that we should have to detîl

........ .... ý ' K. lt039 with. It is impossible thtte a aeany real knowledge

.... /. îitt i 10413 fteEgil bo-ijarket. Tlîeir proposais showv that they
....... . P. N. 1043 are ignorant of thoe pî'inciples of Engylish book publishing.

.. ...... 1011 A good book iniigiit go over thiere, be iiadgered about for- a
.1".li'tli Bi, 1,0 ontlî, and lo'oe its copyright after ail. A inontli is not

........ 1046 enoglittî mako arrangenments under such conditions ; wo
...... .. ... ... 1047 want six iiioiths, tweive mnonîths, in fact, no linlit of niiis

............... at ail. 04 But Caniada offors to he very good to us iii its way.

R. .1 i,;/ 104 It proposes that if wo do neot ar'range to copyright oui' book
... .. . . .. i.. . .] t,, 1048

..... ........ .1048 wiuia a in(inth, any Caîîadian printer shail bo free to take oui'
......... t, LL.I>.om 1049 book without our pormtission anl( soul it at whatever prico he

likes, with the condition that the Canadian Govorrnerît

-s. ~ shahl gratt humii a hîcense to do this, and he shahl undertako
to pay 10 per cent. oif the retail price for the benefit of tue

Teh6 ChrydIer Farm Wednoesday was anl imiportant day iii the

Monument history of the united Counties of Stornîont,

Dundas, an<l Ghengarry, especially in that
Part WhiOre lies the hiattie field of Chrysler's Farmn. llome a
mnolnment was unveiled, in the presence of thousands of

Canladians, which. lias been erected in meînory of the brave
flewXho loved their country, and fouglit and died for lier,

and Of the glorious victory won by their valour ovor a vastly
8Uperior force, lion. MIr. Dickey, in the course of bis inter-
e8tîng reînarks, wlien speaking at the unveiling, saîd that one
Of the previous speakers had 1referred to Chrysler's Farin as
a littie battie. He was of the opinion that the importance
of a battie did not lie in the number of mon engaged or the
flUwber of the shain. Oni y a smnalh British force under the im-
mIortal Clive took part in the battie of Plassey, wîîicîî settled
the fate of India, and had înucli to do xith making the bis-
tory of the world. Chrysler's Farmi saw the repulse of an
Amnemican invasion, and decided the fate of Canada. The
,rection of these monuments would do înuch for Canadian
histomly I hsw ge odal ihHnMr iky

also0 with Hon. Mm. Haggamt, who, in beginning bis most
!eresting speech, said that "llove of country liad furnisbed
la1 ai9ges, and in every land, a fmuitful themie for poets,

(Pato)rs. and înloralists. Many pages of history are forgotten,
roatiY have grown dim with the lapse of centuries, but the
nlames Of those great ones who bad epeiled the invader and
fr"U their country fromn the oppressor's yoke, or wbo had
perisbed in the attempt, shine witlî a lustre which is but
ellha'lced by tinme.,

1he CnMing of Tlîe advent of Mr. Hall Caine, thîe well-

I8aii Caine. knoxvn noveiist, is now near at lîand. Hie
coules to confer witlî the Govemnîjient re-

lipecting tlîe i3latter of Copyright. Two or tlîree mlonths azo

be a~ , expression to bis opinions on this question in very
mPhatie and unpleasaiit ternis in tiîe pag,,es Of the Conteîîî-

Poramy I{eview. The Contemporary is generally the mcedm
lne England for publishing articles hostile iii tone to the

Polnoso Mr. Hall Caine, -and thmose who joined iiî his
iC tillent, found a meady welcoifle froin its editor. Nowv

tbe lovelist xviii soon ho in Ottawa on bis mission it is
totrei recali a few of his kind and generous eîiarks.

15i hli Canada that it is unfair for the Engýlishi to re-
ýaeb Canadians for wanting to do in the matter of Copy-

r'ight what thec- have conseîîted to the United States doing.
Mr.- Iall Caine says this is very foolisb indeed of Canadiaiîîs

alvery unjust. That tîme United States lias a g-reat and
'e&luable privilege is no reason at ail xhy Canada sbouîd

MîN r. Hall Caine ridicules tis otier and says it is a hîighi-
hîanded nietlîod of settling En glislî affairs, thiat Canada wvill

soon becomie tho literary pirate-m -chiof to the whoio worid,
and the dispenser of a copyright wlîiclî is only al slîain and
a miockory. Hie concludos by saving that England inust not
indulge Canada iii thîis niiochievous, îil-advisod, and inost
dangorous whimi.

The presenco of the linssian Minister of
France and Foreign Affairs, and of the Russian Gener-

Russia.
al Dragomiroff, at the recent manSeuvres of

the French art-y, and the entiîusiastic anîd seerîiingly signi-

ficant toast proposed by the latter to fraternity and union in

battie between the two nations,, seoin to have convinced

soîne, at least, of the leading Englis'h papers that the alliance

whichi the French have been so earnestly seeking with tue
great Northern power lias at last been accomplished. Sliould
this inference prove correct the union between the French
Republic and the mnost despotic power in Europe will be one
of the strangest ever formed. What would add to its singul-
arity and detract from its strengtlî is the fact that if the
compact bas actually been mnade it is flot an offensive and
defensive alliance against a common foe, but one in which
each nation seeks the aid of the other against its own enemy
and in aid of its own projects. Tlius the bond of a commion
object is wanting. Itussia's propelling force is ambition,
that of France, revenge. The one seeks expansion south-
ward and a f ree access to an open seaboard. The other burns
to reclaim lost territory and to-regain lost military prestige,
If they have any comnmon object it is the weakening or
humiliation of Great Britain. Even in respect to this the
objective goals Of tue two nations would not bo the saine, for
-,hiile Russia's eyes are turned in the direction of India,
those of France are feverishly fixed upon Egypt. It is
doubtfui if a union on the priniciple of Ilyou help me here,
and I vili iheip you there," can have in it the elements of
true strength. Event if it were otherwise, the alliance would
ho a short-sighited one, for Great Britain lias but to join the
Dreibund, as some of its groat journals are suggesting, and
the Franco-Russianl alliance would fiuid itself immediately
and hopehessly overmatched. But it would ho a deplorable
thing wvere the close of the nineteenth. century to sece

Chri 1stian (?) powers of Europe ranged. in two great groups of
hostile camps with millions of mon in each, arnxed. to the teeth
and waiting oniy the signal to send against each other the
terrible instruments of modemn xar.
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The voiding of the Kingston election for
How Not To

Do Lv, the Ontario Legislature affords a fresh and
striking illustration of the farcical charac-

ter of much of our legal and judicial pretence at putting
down bribery and corruption in elections. It is clear that
the purchase of votes does not really count as a crime, else
it could not be condoned by an agreement between prosecut-
ing and defending attorneys. If some one were on trial
before the court for burglary, what would be thouglit of the
Justice who would accept an agreement between the oppos-
ing counsel, and permit the prisoner to go scott free on the
ground of the great expense that would be incurred were
the trial to go on ? Can any intelligent citizen believe that
the man who buys or sells votes, or, to put it a little more
strongly, the man who debauches voters by the score or the
hundred, commits a lesser crime against the connunity and
the Stage than the mant wlio robs citizens of some of
their personal property? W e (1o not now stop to inquire where
the chief fault lies, whether in the law, or in those who are
charged with its administration, though we have no doubt
that the defect is partly in the law itself. Even the Ontario
Government, which is probably as nearly pure and upright
as any Government now in power in Canada, is evidently
not in downright earnest in its efforts vo stamp out corrup-
tion. We believe it demîonstrable that when it caused the
existing statute for the prevention of corrupt practices at
elections to be so modified that no efiect should result,nobody
be punished, no matter low clear the proof'of bribery, unless
it could be shown that the number of votes so purchased was
conceivably sufficient to have changed the result of the elec-
tion, it took a backward step which has done much to render
all its legislation for the prevention of bribery useless for any
purpose save the occasional voidance of an election. The
logical inference is that what the legislators aimed at was,
not the stamping out of illegal and base practices, but sinmply
the protection of nembers against the possible loss of seats,
in cases in which, thoughi thei- agents may have purchased
votes. it cannot be proved that their success was gained by
such purchase. The simple fact is that electoral corruption
is the bane of our national existence. It is sapping the very
foundation of all that is ionourable and virtuous in our poli-
tical life. .And yet we care so little about the thing itself
that when it is admitted that gross bribery has prevailed in
a given case, our virtuous Government and its Legislators
and Judiciary, deei it enough to say, " Let the candidates
fight the battle again. We canntot aflord to find out and
punish the guilty." What is the natural inference froi
sucl a course in regard to bribery itself Is it not that the
only wrong consists in being found out?

Through the wise action of the Toronto
The Moning of Mr. City Couneil, Mr. Nansergh is, it is under-Manserga ' hr

stood, now on his way to Cantada, to give
Toronto the benefit of his scientific and expert skill on the
water question. Let us hope that this is the beginning of
the nuch desired end, the settlement for a balf century at
least of this troublesome question. The end is worth the
fee, which is certainly liberal according to Caradian stand-
ards, if only for the sake of giving the citizens rest in re-
gard to this matter. It would be a great boon to be able
to feel a few weeks hence, as we nay now hope to do,
that a final conclusion bas been reached, and that the
ghost of the disturbing water-works problen is not likely
to rise again for a generation or two in the shape of
a floating steel conduit, or in any other. It is
quite conceivable that there may be half-a-dozen ways by
which the end could be attained, possibly without nuch to
choose between them, and it is very certain that any one

effective way will be expensive. We can never know that
the method which shall at last be agree upon is positively the
only or even the very best means for overcoming the difli-

culty. But if we are ever to dispel the uncertainty wlich
is doing injury every day to the city, and to enjoy the luxury,
than which there is scarcely a greater, of a bouitiful supply
of cool, pure water in every home, we must make up Our
minds, once for ail, and set resolutely about the permainent
wosk. This is what we understand to be meant by the
bringing of Mr. Mansergh across the ocean, and we knowV
nto better step that could have been taken to accomplishl the
end. Thousands of busy housewives who now wait long and
anxiously for the appearance of the precious water-cart,
from which they are permitted to take onrly one poor
pitcherfull for their kettles, and thousands of labourers who
go about their work with parched lips because the water-.jg
is enpty, will pray that the decision may be prompt and the
execution energetic.

The success of the change which was
The Pcstat Teri h

systregraph adopted many years ago in England, by

which the telegraph was made a part Of

the postal system, lias naturally attracted attention in the
United States, and its adoption there is being urged by
sone influential persons, and is probably only a question of
time. In the August nuitmber of the Arena, Judge Walter

Clark, of the North Carolina Supremîe Court, las an article

strenuously advocating the change. Soute of the facts pre-
sented in the article are interesting and impressive. The
writer claims that the adoption of the postal-telegrapl systemî
in England would result in the following advantages

"'(1) A uniformî rate of ten cents foir ten wlords, betweei
all points, or possibly less ; (2) an increase in inidividual
messages of at least ten for every one now sent ; (3) ant increase
in despatches of thirty words or more for every one tnow sent ;

(4) a popularization of the telegraph foi' all uses, social or
business ; (5) atn iitcrease in the promptness of delivery, the
the average there being now seven to nine minutes as aga st
two to tbree hours formîerly ; ( u no section would be desti-

tute, but at each one of our seventy thousand post-offices
there would be a telephone or a telegrapi. By adopting the
telepione at mîost post-offices, instead of the telegraph, tue
increase in the numiber of post-office employees would bc in-
considerable

Comparing the present uses of the telegraph to> the

nation, with those which would result fron the proposed
change, Judge Clark makes some striking stateients and

comparisons :
" At pre-sent, owing to high rates, fort-y-six per cent. Of

all telegramos in this country are sent by speculators (wiO
thus get an advantage over producers) and only eiglit per
cent. are social or ordinary business messages. In- Belgiu,
wiere the government rate is less than one cent per message,
the social and ordinary business messages between man and
man are sixty-threc per cent. of the whole. . . . Witi the
telegraplîs andt telephoues operated by our post-oflice depart-
nient at imoderate rates, say five or even ten cents per mes-
sage, a similar change would take place iere. Individual
and news messages would increase tenfold to thirtyfold, as
elsewliere-probably iore--and the monopoly now held by
speculators would cease.

Judge Clark's arguient for the adoptio
Cons of Private and of the Postal-Telegraph system is largely

of Government
Telegraphing. one of " facts and figures." F o llowing uP

the weighty statements quoted in the pre-
ceding paragrapht, he inakes the following startling cottipari-
son of the cost of sending telegrapbic massages under the

present systen, with those which he estiiates would be iu-

curred were the lines under Government management.
" The average telegraph rate now charged in this cu0u-

try, by the reports to Cottgress, is thirty-one cents per 1 es
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.iag,,e-thuce,, tinies the ax orage rate in ail other ceuntries,
Undet. pN,,t-office telegrraph sernvice ;aîîd experts say that our
Gc0vernmneîît ccuid prcbably aul'ord, witlï the x ast inoroase of

11-ilsa uniforîn rate of five cents, las the average test of a
message is about throo cents,. According te experts th(, toit-
grapb plants now in use could lie supersedod b)5 the GC-e rn
1 nlent xvîtl a suiperier plant at si .5,000,000,wlih the prescrit
Ccrporatieîîs are straiîgling commîîerceo e aiti1 houx y ii deii<l
on a, xvate'eîl stock of cxci' $130,000,000."
Witb hi strciig, ilictmlent cf the. iiieîiopelistiu charac-
teýr of the presenit systei, xve are less cuincerned. This niono-
POlY' i,, supportcd, holies h)v tue capitalists xvli cwn the
large city dailies Il who fear the competiticiî cf <lailies iii
Siniali towns and cf the weeklies, if niews sbeuld become free,
and its transmiîssion cheapor, ever a Gevernînent postal
telegrapb. Lt is backed by the pcwerful lobby wbicbl it cui-
Stantly mnaintains at Washington, paid eut cf the excessive
telegrapîtie rates stili exacteil iii this ccuîîtry alene eut cf a
long sufl'ering and tee patient p ople. And not least, it s
Naîd titat it (listributes franks te every seniator aid every
mlerruber cf Congress. Mcxv inany aecept these favcurs andi
hcW miany aire inllucnced by tîtoîn neo eue kncws oxcept tue
c(irporationî officiais, liut tîmat dîey do kuow inay lie seenl
fri'( the fart thut tenders cf sucli faveurs biave net ceased."

mîdaedîsi îuest cf the abeve stroug reasons in
faveur cf the Englisli sy'ste) xvou id apply witb cîjual force
in Canada. Is not t ho question wurtliy cf consideration and
dliscussion biere?

Fer- sciie iuontis uust, ovor since Mr. Tlîeo-
Trh6 Roosevelt

Regi11 6 ln New York. dote Roosexvelt aceepted the Police Cein-
misiuurslipof Nexv Ycrk, that gentle-

"'ian bas been setting befoe the people cf that citi', and
thlousands cf interestod ebservers in aIl parts cf tlîe world,
an ebject-lessen ii tlic scienîce cf municipal gevernuîieît
xvbicb i15 as interestiîîg as it is instructive. The lesson cuul(l

'oWe suppose, haxve b)eemi give se grapbîcaliy in auy other
City iu Clîristendoiu, fer tue geed and suflicient reasen tîtat
n ne0 other city cculd the saine conditionts lie feund. [t xvas

ess8enthîl for the effective settiîîg-forth cf the lessen that
there sheul(i be a citv h avîng teierably stringent Iaws for the
regullatioti cf saloens and the suppression cf etîter baunts cf

Vice, and a large ipelice ostablisbimqnt supperted l)y the citi-
Zens, for the purpese cf carrying eut tîmose laws, but net ser-
tOL"Ily atteinptiug -antd scarcoly even preteîiding te deo su.
Tu'e laws cf the city ami State enacted tlîat tho- saloonis
sbeuld be clesed during Sunday, or at least a large part cf
it yet the saloens were left uninoestod. The fact seenîs te
have heem tîtat, tauglît neo deubt liy the brewors, the p)elice
Otheers,, prier te the advent cf Ceininissier Roeesev elt, teck
it fer grauted tbat tho laws fer the regulatien cf citv life
Were severe and inipracticable, and tiierefere te 1w evaded
W'ith imlpunity, or xvitlï a iiieasureo (f imipunity determinied
bY the opinions or sentiments ci the police ellicers, or, mnere
freque11 lY, uy the ability and williugnress cf tue]avbe-
'flg ialoon-keepers, and other parties affected, te pay liberally
for the privilege cf law-breaking. MeI. Rooesevelt, wbe serins
fror11 patriotic mnotixves te have really made a sacrifice in
r'egard te betlî incoine anud social ccînfort in acceptilug the

Comflmnissiorhip at once gave ail Iiis subordinates te under-
Sýtand that tlîey lîad nothing te de witb the question cf the
Wisdem or goedness cf the laws, but thalt their simple duty
n'as te enforce therru as they found tli. This Was a sur-
prise te ail concerned, and te înfy, beth. efficials and citi-

Ze",Was siîîîply visienary folly.

The Timph For a tinit the efflorts f Mr. Roosevelt
me TLium. and bis oflicers met with tbe most s3tubbcrn

resistance. Net until saicen-keeper after
5alOen-keeper liad bren brougbit before the ceurt and pull-
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islied iii an asceîî<ing scalo wliicl rapidly approaclîed te the
full rigour cf the laxv did tlîoy iieceiie (coix incoil tliat the

Ceinnissenerxvasrealy iii earîîest, andI that tue salons
and] othocr reseri s iuust literalx-b loseil ut tlîe tîmes
specificd, or their preprietors îîîost tako the consequeilces,
dUd tlieji' scepticisîti gix e wav. OiL releos xviiinuo douît,
rînieuilîci lîox tlîoy at ladt tapit ulated, or ratlier'surroiidered
at discrotien, llist iii a Io ilv. Hînco tîiut time the Suni
day clcsing and i ther municipal lxshave lîeen enfoc'cd
xvitlî ceinpai'tively littie troeuble, aind witb at tlîereuglîiîss
xviich xveuld a year lige bave hoon doclai'od impossible 1ly
tue great îîîajoîity eveti cf the laxv-abiding citizens. Thîis
remarkable campaigmi lias created a distinct issue in polities,
and nîany are xvaiting xvith anxiety or curiosiùy the action
cf the coing Sttelepublican Convention witb regard te
it. Mitherto tire Party could propitiate the people xvlî
were in faveur cf more stringent legfislation by giviuig tbeîîî,
up te a certain peint, the legisiation thîey asked fer, trusting
te the laxity cf the police and otiior -municipal efficers tii
preserve tîteir pepularity witb the publicans by its îîoî-
eîîfcrceienù. Under the nexv regiie, xvbiclî thte pecple,
îîew that they hiave lîad ai týaste oif a reigu cf lau' aîîd order,
will scarcoly permit te lie rolaxed, tho question is ne ilonger'
ene cf a Puî'it;in vs. an "Americani " Suniday, but one cf
enfocing or repealiîig existiug laws. Ln a word, Mr. Roeose-
volt bas put the ruling pelîticians in the awkward predica-
mient cf hîaviîîg eitiier te take the cdiuni cf repealing the
iaxvs for the restricticîn cf the salecn traflie on Sunday, or te
face tire xvratb cf the saleon politicians and tîteir patrons,
un. finîliug timsoives doprived <if tue iîîxnîunity dîey liivo
se leîîg cenjcyed, and fer wlîich they baxe paid se well. (Of
course tue position tukeii ly MIr. Roosexvoit is the only lieu-
est anti legical one for executive otfieis, viz., tbat it ig thiîoî
1)usiniess, not te inodify <jr uninake tlîe laws, lînt te cai'rry
tlîeîn eut as5 tlîey find tbemn.

-A Question iii Leloonites.

W HAT are the eieiîeits vhîiclî sliould emnter as factors
into tue soluticon cf tîme proileix: -What rate <if

wlbge slîeuld bo paid the werkmon, skilled and uîîskille<l,
respectively, wbe are oînplcyed iii aîiy given xvork cf con-
struction, production, or chier industrial undortakiîîg ? Tbis
cld yet sti11 new quemtiomi is discussed at soîne lengtb by a
Mr. Means in tbe current nutuber cf The Foruim. "We are
all fanîiliar- witb the lau' which. baîs long been supposed te
righitiy groverui such a niatter, aud whicb bas bren se cften
forînuiated iîy xvriters cf the Adumi Smith selicol, frein the
day in wlîiclî " The Wealtiî cf Nations " saxv the light ntil
now-tio laxv popularly kuowul as that of Supplv amui
Demiand. Accrding te tue principle underlying that law,
these txvc eleients, tîcîant anti suppiy -xvorkiîî against

anti couniterbabieciurg ecdi otbQr witiî a constant up-aîid-dcxvi
mloticît, sonexvhat after the fashtion cf a cbiid'ssesav-r
tue only forces te lie reccgiiize(l iii deterîiiiniig tue questioni

cf wage in any giveli case. In a word, tue employer is undor
neo oliligattion te puy mocre thait the ýsîullest xvage xvhicbi will

serve lus purpose, tiiît is, xvlich xvill suflice te obtaii for hlim
al suflicirmît nume-ber cf werknxen,capable cf dcing sati.sfactori-

ly tbe required werk. On tbe ether lîand, the emnployer lias
a riglît te deînund the bigbest rate whicb the exigencies cf

lus employer, conditioîîed by tbe necrssity cf prccuring a cr-
tain quantity and quality cf labour, uîay onabie hueii te

exact.

Many objections suggest tbrmnsrivrs te tbis mrthod. For

inistance, it affects tbe end by nîeans cf a constant struggle
brtwren twc antagonistic for-ces, cf wbicl the xvage doter-
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mmcnd on is the resultant. Iu consequence there nmust of
necessitv be a good deal of îvaste, that is, loss of power
tliroughi friction, in the process. It is a150 liable to lead to
extremes on eitlier hand, whiclh înust bie more or less inîiiii
cal to the well-being of the whole coaimunity affected. But
the crucial objections urged hy the advocates of the "lNew
Econoics " are that it is destitute of ail moral î1uality and
that it leads often to tlie inost deplorable results. It is,like
aIl Nature's methods, pitiless, inexorable, blind, and niecîmani-
cal in its operations. Whereas, it is iii effect argued, the
relation of employer and employed, being of necessity orie of
the miost perpetual and universal between lflai and man,
shloul(l be controlled, îlot, or at any rate, îîot solely, by the
Iower, but ratiier by those larger considerations which sliould
govern the relations of humian beings to ecdi otîmer. Amiong
sucli considerations or imotives,thiose whichi we cail moral are
certainly and distinctly of a higlier order, and so more
worthy of regard, than those whichi seek the accomplishmnent,
of selflsh ends liv the simplest and most direct mens avail-
able, irrespective of alI moral considerations. On tîmis pria-
ciple it would follow that the employer of labour is under
the hîighest obligation to take into the accounit, in deterrmin-
ing the rate of k'age to lie given in carrying on any enterprise
with which hoe is connected, not only the conditions iimposed
by the law of supply and demiand, but also the requirements
<f the situation as affecting the abulity of the employeo to
niaintain lus family in tolerable coinfort. Iii tie techinical
and significant phrase which lias becomie commnon, lie is
bound to sec that those in his employ shahl have at "living
wage."

Acting on this principle it lias of late years becoine
common for many municipal and some national Governinents
to fix a minimum price to be paid ail labourers in the
employ of the corporation. Soule go furtiier and make the
payment of tÈis minimum a condition to lie imposed in the
letting of contracts or the procurimg of work done by wîîat-
ever mnethod. According to Mr. Means, no îess thean Il two

liundred and fifty local governing boards in Engrlard.-to say
nothing of the genleral Gox errîmenit-have now adopted the
pninciple of the ' living wage.' It bias been adopted to at
certain extent, as we know, by some Canadian and Amierican
corporations. Mr. Meanis' article is imnîediately directed
against the law requiring tlie municipality of iNew York to
pay two dollars a (lay to, the labourons eniployed to dleanl its
streets. This lie condemns, on tlie gYround that it is neither
just nor economicalîy wise for empîoyers, in determnining
wlîat rate of wages they wvill pay for labour, to consider. any-
thing else thanl the Il manket rate." "IAs to corporations,"
lie says, Ilit can only be said that their managers are requir-
ed by law, and by ordinany business prudence, to conduct
thein affains on business pninciples." Tbis is dogmatic, but
not necessarily conclusive. If it were, there wouîd yet lie
noom for a good deal of controvensy in regard to the meaning
of the phrase "'business principles." It miglit conceivably
be contended that, properly understood, the expression
includes the idea of a "lliving wage," as essential to tbe
stabulity and heantiness whicb tend to produce the best
results.

The believers in the "INew Economy " might content
themselves bore with saying that the question is practically
settled, and so beyond the sphere of profitable discussion, in
every denîocratic country, that is, every country in whiclî
labour bas the franchise. Even i such counitries the pro-
cess of transition may be slow. The strengtli of old customn
and ideas is liard to ovoncome. But as the labourons, and
those wbo sympathise witli them, are sure to ho in the muajor-
ity in every sncb country, and as, wlien tbey corne to under-

stand the question, tliey are also sure to range themselves
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allnîost unanimlously aginist the Il demand and 'Supply')" or

purely competitive principle, as the sole arbitor of the conidi-

tion of themnselves antI their families, tiiere is nothing further

to be said, or at least no us'e in saying anythbmg
unless to quote the telling precept "Put yourselves in their

places," as the final argument with objectors.
But there is mnucli more whichi miglit be said, did tilne

and space permit, and the occasion cail for it. Onle further
remark, ouily, wc will now take space to make. It is by f0

ineans so universally true as miost of us, have probablY been

accustomne( to suppose that the law of supplv anti demnld

now rules, or lias ruled iii the past, to anything lilce t'le

extent ordinarily assumed. Thiere is. e.g., the large cîass Of

eînployments wlîicli we eall the professions, in most of wliicb,

as The Outlook points ont, the rates charged are far froîlil

confornîing to the law iii question, whicli would beget uflV

formity, whereas very diflerent charges are nacle and clieer

fully paid for the saine services, according to the ability of the
persou responsible for the payment. Again, there are, as il

well known, mnany establishmnents of varions lkinds, pi-ivate
and corporate, in whicil the principle of what is k1noWn as
profit-smaring is employed iii sonie forni or other, but 1al.Y

in such at way as to înodify the operation of the law of supplY

and denîand. And there is mnucli and accumiulatilig testi-

mony to show that the introduction of tis Il moral " eenn

into the conceru does flot necessarily imply any departUre

f rom Il business methods " after ah, if by that expression' 15

meant the mnethods whicli produce the best financial re-suits

on the wliole and in the long run. But the best and( higb-

est argument ought to bie the suicient one, viz., thalt not
only is mnan a moral 1)eing, but that ahl the indlications go0 to
show that the moral element in himi was designed to be the

controlling one iii ail bis life andi conduet. HRnce, hloW
ever lie mnay try to convince himself that nature bias 10
arranged matters that the best moral results will floW f'rîn
the strict following of bier un-moral laws, the ind,-ividual

moral element in the inake-up of the man Oif the high- t

type will nover bo content withi this reasoniflg. Re will

always feel an uncomnfortable suspicion or conviction that it

involves et linge fallacy somnewliere, and that the nora

faculty was designed to bo active and pretloninatiflig ini eveIY

business process, rather than to lie content, witil a iiucre ai

acceptance of an undesigned result.

Caniada and the Empire.

TIIE LONDON SPECTATOIl OPINON ON cOLONEL Dl>îsS

ARTICLE IN TUIE WESTMINSTER.

( ANADIANS will naturally feel curions to know 'bat~
1 is thouglit in England of Colonel Denison's article On

"Canada and Rer Relations to the Empire." The Spectator'
received on Tuesday last,contains an appreciative and friendy
editorial of great interost and considerable significance. We

reproduce it in fuill:
IIn the curreît nnmber oif The WVestminster RevieW

there is an article on ' Canada and bier Relations tj the
Empire,' by Colonîel George T. Denison, of Toronto, whiCh
deserves to be read with mucli care and sympathy. Any-
thing written by Colonel Denison on sncb a subJect wouid

menit close attention. 11e is the representative of one Of the
most distinguislîed Canadian families. He is, we believe,

Commandant of the corps commonly known as the GovenO~
General's Body-guard, whicli was originally raised by jolie9
bis forefathers to aid in repelling the Amienican iliva witli

1812), and took a very lionourable part in the explits

corps, d.Stand,
Canada,' is SO, c]osely associated. Thmis copwe unde aged
lias always been conmmanded by a Denison, and wa g8 6 6under scb leadership in meeting the Fenian raids in 186
and also doubtless in putting down the so-called rebelliOIl Of
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1837, which was suppressed entirely by loyal Upper Canad a
lilitia. In fact, Colonel Denison is able to write as one of
that great body of the Canadian people whose ancestors, to
the nuimber of one hundred thousand, left their homes and
all their possessions in the revolted Colonies rather than join
in rebellion against the Eritish Crown, and who in every
generation since have risked, or been ready to risk, their
lives on behalf of British interests on the American Contin-
ent. There are few, indeed, among English, Scotch, or Trish
fanilies at home wlho cati show such a record of dangers
cheerfully faced for the British lag, within the past hundred
and twenty years, as the descendants of the United Empire
Loyalists, and there are very few among those descendants
whose claim to an attentive hearing stands higher than that
of the Commandant of the Governor-General's Body guard.
What, then, is the purport of his message to the British
publie ? It is that people in this country are far froim being
fully alive to the evidences which Canadians have repeatedly
given to the intensity and earnestness of their loyalty to the
British Crown ; that they have often shown thinnseives, or
allowedi the British Governmîent to appear, meucli more anxi-
oUs to conciliate Amnerican feeling thian to protect the inter-
ests of their own flesh and blood in the great Doininion over
which the British flag still flies ; and that they are only too
likely to be led astray by unjust and prejudiced criticismt of
Canadian aiins, institutions, and resources, such as froin
time to time appear in the Press on this side of the
Atlantic.

"As to the past, Colonel Denison, we are afraid, has only
ton good a case. It can hardly be denied that in regard to
the Maine boundary question, for example, the Asliburtonî
treaty made a very bad, and a very .eedlessly bad, bargain
fromn the Canadian point of view, so that the State of Maine,
as any one may see, " cuts up into Canadian territory like a
dog's tooth." It is true again that although under the
Washington treaty England agreed to pay what might be
fixed by arbitrators, and did pay the immense suni of 15,-
000,000 dollars for losses supposed to have been suffered by
American citizens through the depredations of the 'Ala-
bama,' no compensation was secured by Canada for the
heavy losses which she suffered fron the Fenian raids,
although it could lardly be disputed that the Government
Of the United States had neglected its duty in failing to pre-
vent those filibustering expeditions not less than her
Majesty's Government had neglected its duty in allowing
the ' Alabana' to escape fron British waters. We are
glad, however, to see that Colonel Denison appears satisfied
with the firmness and consideration for Canadian righîts dis-
played by the Britishi Government in regard to the Behring
Sea question, and we may confidently assure him that among
Britons of all parties at home, there is no division of opinion
or feeling as to the duty of standing firrnly by our Canadian
brethren in vindication of their just rights, should they be
assailed fron any quarter. If there lias scemed to be any
coolness in the past, it arose froi ignorance which lias passed
away, and there is now not only a deep and general, but a
growing sentiment of conmmunity of interest and of intimate
falily association with our fellow-countrymen across the
Atlantic.

" That being so, we venture to hope that Colonel Denison
and the people of Canada generally, will cease to attach im-
Portance from time to time to the more or less minimising
reflections upon the value of Canadian loyalty from the pen
Of Mr. Goldwin Smith in English magazines. Mr. Smith
has an admirable style, and his contributions on Transatian-
tic or Cisatlantic politics are very genîerally read with pleasure
for their style, by the subscribers to several of our principal
reviews and journals. But no one here, we imagine, takes
seriously Mr. Goldwin Smith's views upon the desirableness
of what he calls Continental Union, or admires or approves
of the depreciatory tone whicb he adopts either with refer-
ence to the great North-Western Territory of the Dominion,or to the Imperial value of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,or, least of al], with reference te a recent offer of the Can-
adian High Comnmissioner in London, on behalf of the
Dominion Government, to place the Royal Canadian Regi.
Ment of Infantry at the service of the home Governient in
case of war. We understand the irritation which these re-
fiections have caused in Canada, and we share it; but that very
fact should prevent the Canadians from being really troubled
On the subject. Mr. Smith seens to uhink, or suggest, that
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we should abandon Canada if the United States invaded it.
We are hardly even ainoyed by that snggestion, because we
know that it is so absurdly remote froi the facts or proh-
abilities. Our Canadian fellow-couitryinei mîust agree with
us not to be distressed by imputations which they and we
alike know to be groundless. As to anti-English feeling in
the United State, we hope and thiik that Colonel Denison
takes an exaggerated view of it ; and in any case we believe
that a frank and firni Imeperial policy is the best way of
bringing about that true friendship between the great Ie-
public and the British Empire whieh is so much to be
desired in the best interests of mankind."

'The Bitishi Major-Geun .

r IHE departure of General Herbert and the arriva] of
i- General Gascoigme as lis successor suggest certain re-

flections, some of whici are not very pleasant. The history
of the successive Bnitish military commanders who have had
to do witli British Amnerica presents great contrasts. The
first nan of prominence was 3raddock. The readers of
Thackeray's " Virginianîs " get a not unfair description of
him. Like all or nearly all who have followed hin in con-
nand, lie showed that le liad the one constant characteristie
of the Englishi race, niamely, personai courage. He lad also
unfortunately the bad quality of obstinate fondness for
blundering, so often present. To hini succeeded Wolfe
who was undeniably good, just because lie was unlike his
contemporaries and paid attention to scientific soldiering.
The next in order, Sir Guy Carleton, was a shining example
of what one good man cani do against apparently overwheimn-
ing odds. It is no exaggeration to say that Canada owes lier
Britishi allegiance and her individual existence to Carleton.
On the other hand we find at the sane period Burgoyne,
Gage, and Howe-three shining speciiens of everything a
general should not be. Gibbon says animal courage is the
most common attribute of the humant race, and can always be
found whuen wanting. These three gentlemîen had courage
enough, but to then America owes lier independence and
Engiand the loss of what imight bave been a noble depend-
ency. In Canada we afterwards had Brck, who saved
Upper Canada in 1812, and Sir John Colborne who pacified
Lower Canada in 1837--two as good officers as any army
could produce. We hiad unfortunately aiso in 1812
General Prevost, who behaved so badly at Sackett's
Harbour. In 1866 for our sins we were visited with General
Napier, who not only did nothing hinself, but, what was
worse, prevented those otlicers who did want to do something
front doing anything at all. li 1885 we had General Mid-
dleton, who before the " fur " business bad won the affection
of our people by his gallantry and straightforwardtess. H1e
fell and his departure under the circunstances in which lie
left Canada is a subject not be dwelt upon. During the piping
tintes of peace' we have had since the Trent affair nany gen-
eral officers in the Dominion. Some of thein have been a
very unfortunate selection. One of then at a Military Ball
confided to his friends his opinion that " half of the people
there would not have been allowed into his niother's kitchen."
This speech was one of the things which are just as well left
unsaid. It was sure to be repeated, and as lie was the host
was not civil. Others have failed entirely te recognize the
conditions of service here. Somne of them have done nothing
but find fault. Some of then have told us that we are the
finest nation on the face of the earth, that the material is
superb, and all we need is a little polishing up which they
supply by varnish. But it is net too much to say that
every General who bas left this country to go back to Eng-
land bas gone back dissatisfied. Now whuat is the reason of
this state of things?

The officer in command of the Canadian militia lias to
meet two different classes of opponents. In the first place
there is a strong radical element who dislike a soldier or
anything savouring of "nilitarism." With thenu is united a
set of half-hearted people whe think this country cannot be
defended, and that the mnilitia are "Ino good anyway," as
they express it. It is safe to say that these objectors are
in a minority. They are like the usual radical-loud talking,
eloquent on grievances, and theoretically willing to sacrifice
anything for peace. But they do not express the true wish
of the Canadian people any more than the corresponding set
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of agitators in Europeaîî countries represent naitional senti-
mlent there. Canadians wish Canada to exist as a separate
North Ainerican power, and -we are ready and( wvillîrîg to
fight for that isand if niecessary die before we see it
thwarted. People ariong us who think differently we cari
and (d0 attend1 to wbien necessary.

But the second c]ass of ien who opposýe an iiperial
ollicer are more îliflicult to deal wit h. Thcy arc sonfie of the
inilitia officers themnselves. Onîe reasofl for the opposition is
the sociail systemn whic1î exists liere. There is nîo barrier to
prevent the rawest private ini the rear rank froin getting a
commission in the \ ery company ini xvhicb lie is carryingy a
rifle. Out of uniformi the captain inay seli a pounid of su gar
to lus private, or the sergeant niay be a fello'v-cierk witli bis
colonel. This somewhat anonialous state of things is flot
exactly what a regyular officci' is accustomed to. It is iiot
easy for him to be lieve that esprit de cor'ps is suflicient to
level social distinctions when once the uniform iS put 01) and
that the respect whicli discipline exacts is wlien deserved
clîeerfully given. Our people understand this systemu, and it
answers with us well enough. M\ilitary men know that whcre
it fails is in the vital point of flot supplying oificers trained
in actual continued military experience. Militia officers
spend a great deal of time and a large amount of money in
keeping up their corps. Many of them study to make thei
selves fit to command. But however popular a. successful
inilitia officer may lio witlî bis men, liowever good a drillilie
inay be on a parade ground- whien it cornes to iinanoexuvering'
iii the field under fire then deficiencies fatally appear.
J{idgeway was a very bad exainple of exactly tis \veakniess.
As for rnoving large bodies of mien, wvhicii, with ail the pro-
bleuis of commissariat andl supply, constitutes the science of
tacties, the average militia otlicer is Il nowliere."

The scientifie soldier krnows this statemnent tii be truc.*
The militia officer does flot like to confess it even if lie lias a
suspicion of its trutb. Many a iîiilitia officer is even worse.
lie not only knows notbîng but (loes not know lie kriows
notliing.

It beconies the painful duty often of an ollicer coin-
manding the militia if lie does lus duty te, recog-nize these
deficiencies and to t.ry te, cure tliem. Thli otlicer who lias
just ]eft us, (1eneral Herbert, leal1y tried to do tliat duty.
His reports are thiose of a scientific soldier. lie unfortun-
atelv feli foui of certain seif-opiniative inilitia olicers who
tlionghîit tlîey knew more tlian the (Jeneral did. They were
ablento exercise political influenîce and thus to niake the
General's position very uiipleasant. This feature, too, i
part of oui' systen.

It was a misfortune wlîich England liad at one tinie to
contend with on this continent tlîat the Inperial soluliers were
flot welcoîne guests. l3efore the Anuerican Itevolution the pre-
sence of regular soldiers was a conîstant source of troulble.
The Local Asseniblies would not bielp to pay for tlîeir susten-
ance, and wlîile the colonists were quite ready to let thîe
troops figlît for tli, they would uiot put thenîselves out in
thîe slhghtest dcgree to provide quarters for thin, or aid
thin in tlhe field. Thîe result was aL feeling of irritation on
tlhe part of thîe British conimanders wvhicli nmade thiin pos,.-
sibly arbitrary and ungracious on their side. This feeling
was one of the minor causes of the Revolution. The at-
teînpt of Great Britain to l'aise a revenue from the colonies
suflicient to, pay foir thîe soldiers wlîonî she kept in Amnerica,
led to thîe passage of the Stamp Act and thîe subsequent
outrages. Tiios the presence of the verv men who had foughIlt
the Frenchi an(l then thîe Indians, and lîad saved thîe colonies
froin foreigil invasion and( savage raids, led indirectlv to thîe
rebellion of tliese very colonies.

The Gerîcral comrnanding thte Canadian militia lias niot

Shiakespeare, wlîo seenis te have ideîitified hiinsclf witli cvery
iian's îiind, expre8ses the saine kind of feeling ini Otîeilo (Act I., Se. 1).
One of the grievances of Jago against Othello is that Othieilo appoint-
cd Cassio his Lieutenîant instead of Jago himnself. Tago thus des-
cribes Cassie

One Michael Cassio, a Florentine,

Tlîat tiever set a su1oaclironiiin the field,
Nor the division of a battie knows
More than a spinister ; niless the bookisli tlîeoric
Wherein the toged consuls can propose
As imasterly as he ; inere prattie, without practice,
Is all bis soldiership."

A regular oflicer lias something of the sanie opinion of volunteer
assistance. In thîe BaetUk of J)orkija staff officer gives direct expres-
sion to this dislike lI (Io wvish, gentlemen, you wold go home.
We could do n)uch better witbout you."

.lp- ý . ý-àI ý_ z
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exacrly thîe saine difficulty. His <ithculty lies in bavinég 10
teacli our people the hîecessity foir a lîigh standard of discip-
line and equipinetît. Ini time of war tlie national sentiment
of the people at large seconds lus efforts, lu tiioe of peace
lic finds lîimseif tlîwarted and bindered at everv turrn. e
needs the patience of Job. He must use the swarnt'' Il'~
mnoilo aIl] the tinie. Thli Minister of Militia rnay have tic
desire personaily to back liiim np, but the politiciaiis force
luis luind. Th l \inister tben bas no resource left but to tell

thîe (Jcncial tbat lus inost clierishecd plans must lie muodifled
and thîe inost nec'cssary reforms postponed. No wouideî tliel
that the General iosî's luis patience. Tit lias been tlic expe-
rience of ecd in tnrn.

Tiiere is only one reniedy for this evil -the educatiOli
of the nation on this point. It mîust be brougbt boule tO
tlienu that oui' Canadian forces, heing a portion of Imperiai
dt'fence, inust lie or «garîized orn the saniîe hunes as thec Iniperial
ai'ny aniiunîust subiiuit to siiiiilar organization, trainling,, and
discipline. Waî' is net clîild's play. Foi' us, if it cornes, it

means evcry muan inito the i'anks. The more traitied
soldiers we bave, the better ; thte more coînplete oui'
equipliient, the mor'e effective our etl'oîts. Ani ln-î
peî'ial Genei'ai is a îîecessity because be understailds
Imperial requiî'ements. We muust nîeet thiese .eqliîremieîts
in eveî'y rensonable iiîannier. Great Bî'itain lias ueèwn ibei'
self anxious andl williîîg te ineet us more thian haîf way. Thli
bulk of our people who are niot politicians wish te work ont
thîis theory, but the politicians consideî' thîcre is more foi' tbci
in johibing public works. The militia estirnates suifer accord-
in-ly. If we could get the Militia Deparinent and the
Educatien Departisient eut of politics ini tlis country' we

woul(l make a Lreat stri<ie in advance. Uuîtil we do, -w'e
ouglît te n0ike a great nîany allowaîîces for thme unfortuiute
oficers wlîo are ealled by the turn of dl1ty te sep tlîings go0
wreng, to be obliged to, listen to the gabble of se1f-iadc
Wolseleys and te bave ail their traditions violated by greedy
politicians, and tiien, if they protest, be al)use(l hy creiai
newspapers and fiiîally displaced by unjust ciaineur. Giieî'al
Gascoignie lias a difficuit part te play. ln waî' it will be
seeu wliethier lue will tî'ead in the steps of Wolfe, Carletonl,
or Brock, or whether he will be found wanting like Pî'evost,
-Napier eo' Middlcten. In pence, lie will bave te avoid the
nmar'tinet severity of Luard and thîe easy flatterinw policY of
Sniytlie. The Britishi Major-General as depicted in h'
Pira tes (J) Poizzali'e we aIl know. NVe do net expect 5

perfect a cyclop.edia of îîîilitary knowledge. Wbat wc bave
to do is te, consider 0cr ewn shortconuings andl back up thîe
new niai against the politicians. The present conditieon of
îîilitia matters is very unrsatisfac tory arnd we înust lîelp thie
new inan te try anid put it right.

It mnay l)e sonie satisfaction te Geiieral H-erbert, whO is
i'ctiî'ing, te know tlîat thioughtful miilitary students appi'ovet
of bis gencî'al hine. He did i-nake thîe utistake- if it isa
nuistake-of liot stonping f0 conqiier, of not bending svhieîi
lue met opposition, but lus annual reports aie bis liest
nmonumient. If we uteet tlisaster it will neot be hîccause vie
have net been weli warned and well advised.

Since thie above lines wcre written the valcdî<'tory
address of Geneî'al Herbert lias appcared. He' congratulates
the country on an advance in soine points, of Imperial
sigmiificance, na-nely, the C.P.R. thî'oughlî ne betweefl
West and East, and the fortifications at Esquinialt. lec
aIse speaks ini îigh ternis of the spirit of the for'ce 1tself.
le takes leav e of bis conirades in kiuidly woî'ds, and be leaves
belîiiîd hiîn fliat good impression wbich is left by a iiiaii sVbe
dees lis duty and wlîose example is one te iniitate and profit

A_ -Note on1 S)olto.

T lHE ineagre newspaper accounts of thue earthquakes at
iSpoleto calledi te miv mind a day or two I spciit in tbe

old town. Leaving Perugia by train and skirting the foot>
of flic hilîs bordering thîe Umbrain Valley, past A 1ssisi and
Speilo, one reaclies Spoleto in about two heurs, as Itilianî
railwavsare now înanaged. it is a quaint provincial place mu11cb
f reque'nted. by tonrisfs Mat certain seasons; by tbe more ad-
venturous and inquisitive sort of tourists, who are attract-
ed by its famions frescoes and the antiquity of the towfl.

Walîed, on an isolated hill, Spolefo commnands th'
valley to the'south-west ;behind, a steep ascent arises to



ýseveral hundred feet, up wvhicb the inquisitive tourist goe,,
past the Capricine Moniastery and the villas of the ruùra
Spoletans, until he arrives at the large red cross, miarkin
the summnit, and the panorama of the valley s-preads itself a
bis feet.

Spoleto xvas a famous city in its time - an impoîtan
towvn in Roman days, and as a strongbiold of the Loinhan(
ICiiïgdorn and the scat of a T)uchy it"occupied anr imiportan
Position and proved at veigbYlty factor ini the daYs Of thji
Lomnbard dlegeneracy. Af ter the conqucst b)y Pepini an(
Chainagne," and the foundation of the temporal power o
the Pope.s by the pious gifts of the conquerors to Stepbeî
IV. and Adrian I., Il ie dissolution of the Loîîitlîaîc

hîgonthe inhabitants of tire 1)uchv of Spoleto souglbt er
refuge from tire storni, shas cd their heads after the Ilomai
fashion, declared thcmselves servants and subjects of St
Peter, and completcd by this voluintary surrender the preseni
circle of the ecclesiastical state."

As in ail tire bill cities the str-eets, are up and (lown
'vith quaint and narrow wan s and unexplored corners
There are orie or two liotels, one of wbiclî divides its ener.
gies betwcen prox iding accommodation for Il foresteri," and
the sale of bric.a-brac calso to II foresteri." We turned our
backs upon it, witb its Windows lookcing out upon close and
niarrow streets, shut in by palace walls \Ve chose our habi-
tation rather in an Italian bouse ]ooking out Upon a bustling
piazza in the people's quarters. Below us ail day long the
keepet. of fruit stalîs and sellers of watcrnîelonls drove a
tb rivingl trade. The great globies, if sbining green werc
heaped upon the pavement or cnt in liaif, their crimson
tiesh exposcd to tempt the passer-by in the beat of thie
August days. It was flot a picturefsque crowd but at vei'y
nonchalaunt one. They aIl seeiued to have somiethiing to do
Whiicl tbey careiully avoided doing. A running- fountain
ilnd trougii.. li afraid ià was oniv a hiorse trougb -acted as

rergrtor, and tlasks of Tuscan vine, thîe tips of the flasks
.lust above the surface, were ranged in it to cool. One nman
especiti ly atrceloui' attention :a splen(lid animal, ap-
Petrenitly 'vithout tbougbit or cale except that biis xvine sbould
be refresbf>1 g, at fine athletic fellow with a swingying, gait and
easy statues 1 ut poses ; at modern represeittative of the
antique~ types. Aftei al xve found nire of the Ilstock
(lualities ini this piazza and the crowd ; none( of the particular
iigs whicb go to inake " eopy.' \Ve only saw it f romi oui'

Windows as al little bit of Simple, colimoîî-place, lîfe ; but me-
vealing unconsciously so înucb of life intei'est. We corîgratu-
lated otiurselves wvheî we thioughIt of the extravagant price's
andl blank xVals of the Ituitel de luxe " mnade for the ittelli-
genît tiax eller.

The Cathedral of Spoleto stands upon one of the biglîest
points of the town, and bas ait itregular piazza stîetching
before it, and on on1e side an abrupt tlîglît of gt4eps, pluniges
('0wil to the level of the street below. If" One cares alout bis-
tOric siugestions, this saine catliedral of Spoleto bas îuaiy of
tîl. The origrinal faoade is Loinbard, anid tliose strange
granite beasts supporting the lintels anti pilla-s of
the poieli were et part of the Lombard scheine of
architectur.al (ecoration ani( designl, andI to wv]îclî
not eveîî the imrenuity of Ruskin ejcan attacli a satis-
factory symbolism. Tbey are now broken and polisbied
b)Y the countless bands wvbicli have caressedtlieir stoiiy
sbagginess. Around thle dooî-way is thiat tieligbtful Lombar'd
Cttrving, fiee and vigomous in desigi, its bald forins anîd iin-

tricate ~ ine'beo u follo)wirîg al law of itýs own, yet
With liLîiiing w,ýilfulnes;s. AIl dite curves of leaf and quaint
deliberati;eness of aimal wi'ougîît îvith delicate skill. I
know the subtîety of the design; because I 5sOiit soine fm'uitless
hours trving to (h'aw al part of it ; fruitless iin actual production
for resuft but I rinemnlei' now tire pleasure in its irnpos-
Sile an ndviual curves. The faqçade, as the Lomblardsletit, bas been cut ini txvo îy an early Renaissance loggia, the
delicacy of its slîall )v relief, its sentimnt of refiriedlselection
afl(1 fastidjous grace, conitrasts sharply xvitb the barbarie
richness and strenigtb of the Lombard work. Tbieie are
Mrly remnants of Roman slabs and inscriptions set into tire
W 1118 and 'Ibove in the lunette is a Byzantine inosaic whieli
b,18 been vei'y nîucb restored.

8tudents of painting go to Spoleto to study Fra Lippo
LiPPis' fresco of " The Coronation of tbe Virgîn " in the

apse of the Cathedral Fra Lippo died before it 'vas finished,
and it was conîpleted by bis friend and pupil, Fra Diaîatet
TriulY ahl is vanity, and the vulgar and stupid re.,toritioiî
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whicb the fi-esco lias undergone inakes orle question if the

,l Italians are tbe fittest guardians of sueb things.
g The gret copstion covcms tbe baif dloine of the apse.

t It bias at swinging freedoîn of line and grandeur of mass.
The Virgîn is kneeling iin splendid blue robes. (4od the

t Father, wcaring the triple tiara, places the crown upon lier
1 bcad. A inagnificent swecp of rainbow glory is their foot-
t stool. Anid on eitber lîand are ranged groups of angels and

Eýof saints. Fia Lippo bas put into it aIl the .strcuigtli anid vigot'
of bis original persoîîality. Turning aside into a sîniaîl cbapel

f oile contles uponi the tornb of tbe painte>' who died at Spoleto.
IlLorenîzo di M edici erccted tire tomb, Poliziaito wrote bis
1 epitapli, and a portrait bust of Fra I- îppo, who einbodied in
L hiiiself s() much of the weaknecss and of the strenutli of tie
1 popular IIbuinaenismt," leans witb at certain rugged suggestive-
* ness above the culogies of the famous scbo]ar.

There is an excellent specinieri of a -Lonmbard cburcli a
littie way beyond the walis ; but I aîîî afraid my reniem-
lîiance of tie facade is but at confused mass of panclà, fuîll of

* îuaint designis of hiirds and beasts of, rio doubt, allegorical
significance. But we hîmi coule out without oui' coffee ani

*oui' souls longed for it. We wandered inito tbe cloisters, and,
* Iearing voices, xve deterined to knlock and flnd out if there

xvas at chance of coffee anywhere. \Ve wvere nt least snre of
*a couî'teous answer. We bappenied to kniock at tire îiooî' of

the resident priest whose niece receiveti us \vito pleasant
graceful xvelcoine, and we liad oui' coffée there ini tire little
sitting room witbi its print stifiess anîd Italiari bad taste ini
sucib matters. If they, tijis good priest andt bis niece, thidii't
k7now much about fui'nisbing, tbey made up foir it in theiî'
knowlege of mianners. We were made to feel quite t home,
and told xvitiî plea,ýant garrulousness of the pleasure they
lbad ini seeiiig an d knowing occasional travellers their one
point of contact witIî the bustling outer wvorld.

Towards eveniiig we left the towni by the rugged, toil-
soute cliiub up to the ancieiit Il mocca " or' foî'tress, and then
followed at zig-zagy patît to the edge of the ravfice and to
the fainous aquaduct. It still stands spauninýg the gorge
app;u'ently as it lias always4 stood foi' twelve buiîdred years.
It xvas built liy 01ie of the Lombard dukes of Spoleto, and
still supplies the toxvu witb water. The brickwork is niîa-
iiificcnt, it seenits as close and soliti as when finst laid. The
pipes aie overi'end - and at carriageway anid footpath commuet
the sides of the ravinîe. Frin thei centre is a glorfous view
of the gorge and the I(nîi'ian-ii valiey beyond. There is a
curjous fascinlation and1 seýise of beauty in the nuiober of
long, straighbt piets dropping dowii beneatît one's feet fin the
thecorative patteil of tire row of nlairoxv conniecLtitg arches.
'Tie xvbole gives al feeling of constructive st rengtlî and sulent
endur'ance. It xvas veî'y quiet andI still tbeî'e ; the rush of
the wvater tbr-ougbi the duct is lîaîdly hicaîd. One oî' two of
the townsfolk passed back anti forth, and( at uman b'ou glît a
little chlîd who played heside Iiinîi oni tre etîge of thc cliff.
Aýs tire twihiglit beganl to fahl the stillnes,s of eveiing
d eepened af tel' the garish day. A sound arose front tire trees
l)oi'(ering tbe sloping banks of the ravine, close at haut],
anotiter anid tlien anotlier, and up and down they answered
eacbi othci until aIl the woods were full of tbe song of the
nîlîtingales. JIAIRiET FoRD.

Toronto.

To (,%:,uul k A wl-ie 1-No. Il.

W E spent tivo days ini Ottawva takimtg niotes on thte tbf-VV ferent kiuds of rau> 'Canatda is capable of producing
At niglit xve were niearly slîaken out of oui beds bythti
dem stormns ; duî'ing the day there caine everything xvet
front thte wind-driven downipour to the aillpermeating scotch
mit. Wbeni we believed the weather 'vas clearing-some-
tiînes eveni at mainbow was sent to aid in the deceptfotlîxve
found the sky liad brigbtened only to give a proper settiiig
foi. a sunl sbowei'. On thîe third mor'ingii 'e gazed .sorrowfully
at tire 'oads ani puslîed our wheels tlown the sidewalk to
the Grenville .steamner. Too often this 'vas oui' fatte. I shal
not couceal it as the wight xvbo wviote up the Quebec tr'ip foi'
the wbceling guide bas sbanefully but tîwkim'dly donc too
niany tiles.

We neyer willingîy used locomotive powver otber thami our
own. The times when we yielded to circumstaiice I chroniclt'
xvith som'row, but certainly îlot xvitlî apology.

Tire scenery along tie Ottawva is very beautiful. Froin
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wvide reaches of river rise mristy bluffs, and in the sof t green
of the hillsides are enclosed hitle dwellingys all doors and
windows, like doîl-honses. The soft hills stretch their easy
lines to the long distance blue of the horizon. Natural
beauty is, perhaps, even more abundant iii Quebec than ini
Ontario.

At Long Sault portage we were introduced to an inter-
esting type of railway. The engrine ivas a specinien of the
sort whicli was modern hiaf a century ago-all tep-shaped
srnoke-stack and fierce asthmatic puffU Two solemnii old
gentlemen turned out to be conductor and brakesinan. We
were somnewhiat anixious about our bicycles, for as the train
pulled out a young steer seemed to lbe exercising unrestrain-
ed dominion in the baggage-car. I-Iowev er we arrived at
Carillon and tîme Mlontreal boat without mnishap. When 1
say we I include the wheels. A bicyclist becomes a centaur
in tilne.

1 inust pass over the Lake of Two Mountains and the
loirg lnes of bright-coloured cottages along the river near
Montreal. Even tire Lachine Thrills must not be dwelt
upon. We reached the city in the evening, climbed one of
the narrow streets running down to the docks, and turned
down the Lachine Rtoad. We drove ourselves vaianst the
bills, for nigbt was fallinig, and we biad twenty-five miles to
go to reachi our friend's cottage ait Vaudreuil. This road is
famous among bicyclists. We tested it witbi a pace-maker.

We were well ont of the city wben we heard tire drumn-
rning feet of anr approaching trotting-borse. The sound grew
loud beind us, and we raced for several hundred. yards to
keep the steed fromi passing. Tîme pursuit grew faint at lengtb
and we thoughit the man witb the tightenred ribbions hiad
given up. But a mnile or so further, lie began te draw Up
with ns a(rain. W/e 4lackened our speed tbat lie rnighit corne
abreast witli us, and battle on fair ternis. It was a fierce
fight in the dusk. 'fle pelting hoofs were between us ; the
foam-tlecked head tossed above us ; tire fences were a streaky
blur in the twilight. But thiere is no muscle wbich can
stand1 against steel. After a few minutes we could lift our
lieads. It had been a goodly struggle.

From Lachine west riding was as bad as rnud after
heavy main can make it. We feli constantly and the night
was too dark to show ns the holes. My friend bent bis
pedal so that lie seemed to be alternately bow-legged and
knock-kneed. Much of the time we were walking. The
only good pile was as we neared St. Annes. Theme we
received a dramatie introduction to Jean Baptiste-ct sa
madame.

We had entered a pitchy dark bit of road. Tbe amcb-
ing trees made it almost a tunnel. Beside us the St.
Lawrence gurgled lugubriously anîong the rocks of the
shore. Our chains gave ont a srnothered clanking. Other
than this there was no sournd. We were gliding along in the
death-like silence wlhen suddenly theme amose the pounding
and creaking of a wooden-axled cart. Then as it came iii
siglit around a turn there smnote ripon our ears wail on wail,
fromi a man with shuddering nerves, horrible cries, absolutely
hopeless, sucb as ruayhap are emitted by lost souls approach-
ing final desolation. W/ith this there was a kind of stac-
catto accompaniment, a shmill and despaiming gabble, yet still
having the monotone of prayers. It was a most ludicrous
tmagedy. W/e held both sides of the way as we slipped by.
The horse was snorting and rearing. On the cart a gaunt
figure swayed and doubled in terror. A quaking bundle
cowered besîde it. Suddenly we understood. We had met
a nation which knows flot modern tbings. The poor
wretches had enconntered the supernatumal. in all its nime-
less hommor. The white garments, the gliding motion, the
.silence of the dead broken by a clanking-we feli off our
wbeels anri imite eacbi other's arms ; mnd our yells bid faim to
rival those now growing fainter in the shadowy distance.

The day- we spent in V[audreuil were jolly ones, and
mighit even bear tbe reproach of being instructive. The
French youth of the upper class is a stndy. H1e uses the
English slang ; indeed bie speaks the whole language like a
native, and prefers Anglo-Saxomi oatbs. Ris whole conver-
sation muns on boats, especially on war canoes, the pride of
every boating club. Ie sinokes cigarettes at all times, and
in the rare inteivals wheni lie is not affecting the rakisbly
blase pose, is rather gnshingly tender. Stevenîson bas told
ns of the spomt-loving young Belgians. They are not unlike
their Canadian cousins.

W/hen the roads lmad hardened we monnted for the Que-
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bec run. The Mon treal drives extend to the Bout de l'Isle
ferry, and it goes without saving that to that place ive had
fine riding. The Frencli flag floats above thre p~i oand
we began to feel ourselves in a new counitry. The- irregyular
boarding of the landing is flot nailed, and nearly dropped us
through. We found that the ferry was managed by a mOn-
opoly, and crossed whien it pleased. We begani to dislike
tire new condlitions of life.

We waited long, shouted club and college yells acroSS1
the broad St. Lawrence. The sun went down inl a tullnul-
turours glory of wild and inighty storm-cloud. Then the
grreat tug, came over and we puslied our wheels aboard. The
centre xvas given up to a treadinili propelled by four horses.
The outside received the waitin2 vehicles. A whip cracked
and we churned out into the strearn.

We had started in the ominous silence of approaching
stormn, and as we neared the other shore a sudden wbiff Of
cold winfl( autenied the water, and a gust heeled the ponder-
ous b)oat upon lier side. Tire sky opened and closed i blind-
ing liglitninig. Thunder carne like the shattering crash of
kettie drumns. Two anxious-eyed. habitants strained against
the tiller. The loose borses in the centre hiad nien clinging"
iii ludicrous frenzy to their tails, to keep themn froi leaping
the barriers iii their terror. An old Frencbwomian bad uni
turled a curiosity in uibrellas. Its ribs were cane. It wi
faded to a (lirty green, and torii so as to be alinost past use-
fulncss. She clnng to it, crouching in a corner. We ducked
under it, and it took the three of us to hold it, for the ,viid
became a gale, and the thing was a srnall parachute. .Thus
we reacbed Chbarlemagne, and tled to the nearest IpeflýsO'.

0f that place 1 tell no tales. Next rnorning we ivere
(lragging our wbeeNs through alternations of rnud and longI
wet grass to Repentigny, as we thonglit. E\ ery few inoments
the drizzle would change to a shower, and dr-ive us into
shelter. At one farin a wrinkled old Frencbmian carne Out
to, the barn where we bad put in, and made us corne into the
hous-. i3y the use of broken English and bis own good
example lie sbowed us the vanity of cleaninig the rnud froml
our boots before we entered. "lPas (le femme ici "-n(e
woman here--was bis conclusive argument. We talked
Frencli at him, and considered we were making a brilliant
success of it until iii answer to a qnery as' to the duration Of
Q uebec rains lie replied Iltwenty-five years." We burried

o.We atteuipted. that day to go to, the celebration (With
dinnier) of the golden wedding of a good 01(1 village couple.
The bouses were decked with flags and evergeen, and aero5s
canvases there was inscribed Il Vous êtes le bienvenu." Yet
thev slamnmed the door upon our conigratulations! S(> we
dried ourselves iii the kitcheni of thecSte. Paul l'Hermite
tavern, and amid a gaping brotherhood of loafers took notes
on the cooking of the great Frenchi Canadian disb.

Into a greasy spider tbev dropped sputtering Eggs, amîd
as they harden plaster themn into a floor and wall of unctuouS
yellowness. Then more grease and pork without suspicion Of
lean are added. Seasoning is considered prodigal extraa-
gance. After being harrowed witb a fork the mness is put
before the rniserable victirn. There is no Frenchi word for it.
It is "la deed witbout a namne. " All the af ternoon we strove
to keep it out of our minds, but it kept ever mounting U1P.

We trudged on to L'Assomption, and souglit the rail-
way which connects with the main line. The train wasPul
ing out as we carne in sight. We bawled af ter it despairiUgY,
and it stopped. We started down the track, but the engineer
said hie would back up; and lie brought the platform Ofth
single car abreast of where we stood in semi-paralysis. The
conductor was a very lonely looking man and desired tii talk.
This is truth. i

llow we went to evening service on Sunday witb a
English ladies' seminary-the l9nguage sounded good-bh0w
we joinied a party of Frenchi nav vies, gambling in a caboose,
and broke the dreamns of a station-agent with fearful var
cries and bangings on the wall beneath. bis window-all this
inust be passed ove-. Next morning found ns in Quebec,
wrv nlecked, after doubling up on car scats, and dirty wit1

allngtgie We close the second mun and the seco
series of notes together. A. E. MeFAiiLANîl'

A bighly-illustrated work on "The Life of Joseph Wo'l
Artist and Naturalist," will make its appearance before long
tbroughi Messrs. Longmans, Green & Co.

j
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j-I0W the \visdc;u cf to-day tnay becoîne the fciiy cf tie
m sorrow te vividly iînpressed hy a sort ey cf thre bîooks

ripon a iibrai'y sîxeif. The niîsth edtiCn cf the Enicyclo-
pedia Britaunica is net cid, ueor evas any expetîse cpat'ed ini
brinlging its articles foliy up te date. Ilere is al suggestive
fact. i'iie volumne wvlicîî fiiehes the articies, onlert' e letter
C -ras ieeued in 1877. The notice cf Cyi'us the Gireat beau,
the well kuowt i jitial.s A. 1-. S. Speaking cf tue rise of
the Persian Empire uîîder Cyrus in its relation to ksrach
Prof. Sayce says " I Tire Jews cettled in Babyloitia iîtiled tire
Perejas as deliveî'ers and mnutheists." luit 8 or autiior
Wr'lites an interestin'r work Il l"iech Lighits freint tise Ancieuît
.)Jcnosi-nents," ini wbich we renLd tlîat " XVe must give op the
belief [batt Cyrus %vas a nooetiieiet - lc, xvas a t polythlist,
wlto, like other pelythleists, adoptefi tue goils of tue ccnntry
ble h'ad ce nquei'ed fient nmotivtes cf state pcliey;'' miote starti-
iig s1tili '' that lie was tiot at kittg of Percia at ail, but ail
Eiarnite, aind titat i)arius ifystasper wac the ical founidet' cf
tue Persiaii Enîpire." The turuingi. up cf a ciay cylinder,
the mlore exact rcadumîg cf a coîîteînpcî'aîy inscripticon, tîto,
Oterturnts in a monct t xvbat Las been upon itîperfect iniduc-
tien received as gennine hî.stoi'y andt received itlîoot quoes
tioniîîg for Igtueraticns.

Al !(Gibbon; dees tiiere yet aw'ait the exct'ator»'s
epade sentle II enrolitîett at tic Capitol '' wiîici shahl unsay
Soile cf your. iofty periode, cor take the ctiîig frete ene cf
YOur solemi sneers t Foi' the present the historian cf tise
"I>ccline anti l"al cf [lie Romn Empire " inaintains hie

Pre-eiiinetîçe, attd stili tue xvoider is titat oiie itaud siicîld
bave se gathered togýetiîei in eue mtaceive plan the bistory cf
tble civiîized wcrid tiîrougb tîtose îîomnîteos centuries. We
bave ceeu, genios ileccribeai as capacity for wcrk with perse-
Ver'aîce ; the< scîntence with wlticl Gibhcon closes bis hîistory
iiiay, hîy being repeated, inunce sonie as vet undevelopeti

reaieî tefein tie habit cf conîceutratiou an(d conitinoance
wbicil will brin Lîinî op te the stature cf genitîs "It a
an 5l the ruine cf the capital tliat I first conceix et thte idea
cf a wcrk whici bits atiocea anîd cxercised îsearly twteuty
Yeare, <if nîy life, aria w'iicit, iowever inatlei1oate te iny
OW'it wisiies, J finlntii teliver to the curieeity and canoidur
cf [lie pniblic'." <lt eaui scaîcely replace Gibbon oii tise
""('If withtcîtt tnrnîîlig rip hic once tiatorîcus cliapters sixteeri
andi sercîltecis anti wliicii prcveke<l an entire lihrary cf hics-
tule criticisilis. Few îîow, cet'tainly le sciorlatr, lie lie a
bihiilp, tieaîî or plaini ureshyter, wohd stand agiîast at sucb
,tii introduoction as tlîis : lA carîditi but taticual ina1 oiry
iiti) the progî'ess and establisiiiiîeitt cf Ciîristianity rnay Le
eoii.ideýred as a very essential part cf thte histcry cf tue
Rom1an Empire. Wlîile thiat gicat bocdy was invaded l'y
OPeti violence, or oîîdertîîiîsed by slow decay, a pore anîd

Ilumble ~ rlgo ety insmnuateri iteîf itt tise nîinas cf
nien, grew up in silenîce aud chscurity, derivea iiîew vîgeur
frcînt opposition, and fiîiaily erected tire trinîtîphtatt httîiîr
cf tie cross on the ruis8 cf the Capitel. .. .The tiîec-

lgi n ay inidoige the pleasing tack: cf descrihing religion
as sce desccndeai frei lîcaven arrayed lu lier native purity.
Aý Lucre tnclanclioly doty le iînpceed upoîs the liistoriatn.
Ile mluet diecoter the' iinevitable mlixtore cf crier andl cor-
t 'Option wlicl sIte coîtutee ini a lonig residence ripouî earth
niciîg a weak anda degeiicutte race cf lîeings." Disuîicsiiîg,
therefore, '' Iliwat weî'c the firsrý," [lie ilisterian proceede te
îiOllsidcr '' [lic sccîdaî'y causes cf thte rapiai grortit cf thte
Chitieut lîrîî'ch anda miar'ks the folowing :The infllexible
('s'enl întolratt zc(tl of ture Chiitiatîs. The dloctrine' cf tue
future life. The îîîiiacnicus powers ascrihed te tue primîi-
[ive clioreh Tfli pure andi aneteî'e morale cf [hieCireais
llse union antd disciplinie cf thte Ciirictieui republie. Thlese

are [lire oujet f lie fiftccîîti ciîap[er. His sixtceîî dettîs
xVith [ire ccutiuct cf the Ronman Ccverîieist towards the
Cliristiane. Iu descrîbin"g tii coîxtint tlie liistoriait dccc,
îlot igîtore the wrottg dene, but joctly î'iîîge onit the notives
\Ilbich actoated even tbe beet cf the Romtan Eînperct's ii-i
tlseir boetuhity te tlue Chiristins. Tclî'raut cf ail nationtal
reliionis or colts the Remnis pclicy vîewed I' witui tlue
titu-icet jealcuey and distruet, auy association ameng its cob-
Jiacts and the prit ileges cf private corporations, theoah
fermred fer the iîct itarnîlese or heneficial purposes, 'vele
be-stewetî aith a eparing hanti." lu, brief, bcwet er mnis-
taken the pchicy was, tire Cuîristiai'5 suffered on Political
flot on religieus grounds se far as the Imperiai intent Iras
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IÂl>nî'y Jotting's.- cotîcertîcd. Fiew doubt that 110w, or rtat the "iy stroke j>,
oideserx'cd '-' The <ieathcs cf a few einineîît martyrs blave
been i'ecorded xvitlî cave ;and front tire titne that Christian-
ity xvas invested wîth the supreme power the governors. of
the cburch have been ne lese diligenrly employed in disp]ay-
ing the cruelty than in iritating the condocr of tîteir
Pagani ad versa ries. " Tire churci lias lieci none the wore
for the opportuuity Gibbon gave cf Il ceeîng dllrselves as
otbers sec us." \Ve place hit iiio the sheif for a litle more
duet te gather on the alreadv <Net stained <dges. 0f al
thc bitter criticismns bur-led ag-ainst the prince of his4toriens
titis lîbî'ary hoa.ste not mie. lu our stodent years we read
several-tbey were ail borrcwed and ,rhî î'îîed!

Stuck, ini a corner te fil) ini a space Dean Rantsay with
hie Scottisbli eminieceucces turnes up. Can xve refrain frein
tarrying ? We open ; the simple beauty cf Scettisb phrase-
clogy is hcirtg uctcd, etxeîtnp/i çgîatia, the word iuty. Ant
erigranit seaking hepefoliy cf hie prospects ln Lie new
Canadian hrome, yet reinentherin.4, Il the hanks andi brace o'
hounlv ýi)ooîî," addcd ''I But oh, sir, there are nae linties i'
the wuds." lThe Dean comttents titeteen :'' The Nor'th
Ainerican weods, although fui) cf birds cf beautiful plumiage,
it is weii kncwn, have ne sîngutg lairds." Correepondence in
late issues cf TUE Waaç bas, soticicutly auswered that mie-
appichiensien. Meanwlnle let us listen te sornie cf these
expressions that tiireugbi the sterm otwaî'dness cf Scottisbi
character show gleaininge cf the warmnth within '' lly wee
bit lami)"' My ai kind dcarie ; 'Johnt Andersonl, nity
joe " " y honnie bird ;""Aold Laing Synie." Need we
wcnder tiîat [tie euthusiaetic Scotchînian cbeuid retert te bis
critic,", MNatchilire thae wcrde i'EgiV . As we tarry ever
titis volume cf Il ligr îeading "' a few enlie mîay Le gîven.
Tinte changes ail. lu rural districts the gathering cf [lie
cen'greg'tticn at chiorcl ati'erded cpportuîîity for goseip atnd
even for business, '' the crack i' the Kirk yard." A once
regular attendant at the Jxirk wvas takeiî to task fer hic receitt
aMid ccntmoued absence. Ilis reascu xvas cocui given. I' Tlire's
nae neeri te gang te the Kirk neco, foi' everyl)c(y Igete a news
paper." lu the cld hereditary eitates,, the doiectice were
geueraliy there for, life. The toaster dicd and tlic sonr tcame
jute possession ; lie tesîreai conte change iu the mietiiode cf
service. Oîte old seivaut thus expoetulated agairtet ahl muei-
vaticîn ' Ye nieedua fluai faut xvi nie, NIaister Jeerne, i îîae
heen langer abeet tih' place titan yesl'" l there net a lit-
tic pawkiiieses i lie fcilowiîtg :A citaplain wtîs te lie chosen
for the prison. Influence was pcwei'fol for a mnan wiîe had
proved iitself to Lie a very iiifet'ctt preaciier ; a plain,
etraightforwaî'd inenîher cf the Bocard wits urgefi te accent, te
the appoîntînent, lie sai(i Weei, l've tic objectionsc te the
tîan, for I understand uc(, bas preacied a kirk toctil (cmlpty>
alretsdy, and if lie be as succeseful ut the jail, hiel mnayhe
preacit it vawcant as weel. " A lairds son was ne credit te hie,
Ionie. IlI ain geing te send the ycung laird abread," said the

father te eue cf hie tenants. IlWhat fer ? " wae the reepense;
Ite sec [lic world ? " the rejeinder was suggestive, ",But,

Leordeake, lairdi, will tic tue worlti sec him ? " Dew any ene
ctuuîhîie over the dialect cf or frietîds nerth cf thie Tweed,
listeit. A hurly Scotch fariter jeurueyed seuth ;lie eaw a
youug naiden reapiugl with a sickile iu a field cf oate t ire
felcwitig dialogue eîîcd

LaLîsîic, aire ycî tttitinile lîcoket tii' year!
sir?!
1 was spccrîîîg gîf yei (its are munekie lînokit tht' vearf
I reilly (Io ot i<ocw wliit yo0 i'e sayîîg, sir.
CoUde sale itdoy 1c iletstaat'i gna' piaini î':igiish ie

-yer (LitS otatekie lîcoket '-
Tue itaidicl ruiîs away, the grude liti iii uis wt'ats

exclaitiisg :'I Thae wcre naetlnng cise [liait a cet e> igiser-
aiit pock-poîlditige,."

I'itîid readet', witat are yen ? J OiiN BUiitoN;.

AT '. N)F' PRLESI3' [FRIAN t'HULtCH-, JARVIS
STRIiFTI.

S 1T. ANI)lE\V'S Clînrcli is a sul)stantial etone buildinig, at
kthe seuth-east corner cf Cailten and Jarvis streets, tîtat

dtieec redit toits architect and bnilder,and that sceins te bear its
its entlies thte practical anid couid ideas cf those lîy wboîn
anti fer wbotu it was hiltt Its fc'iuii utiens were cvitlently
laid in rigiteeusies, and it leoki calculated te last for severai
centuries. The interior shows a square, epacions chor-ci
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withi pews of dark wvood arralig(d in curves, and liav'ing a
horseshoe gallery of considerable dcpth. Vhe decoration is
in quiet colours, and there is a large ormgan, thec lower part of
wbichi, panelied in dark reddish wood, forrns a back -round
for thme preaching platformi- in front of wbich, raised but
littie above the floor of the auditorium, are, the choir seats
and the organ keyboard. Ini a central position and iii front
of these choir seats there is a roomny and otlicial-looking easy
chair, in which the precentor, an important functionary in
this church, sits ini the midst oif the important responsibili-
tics of bis office, which, it rnav be observed, be bears with
dignity, force and ability. 11e is a genuine case of Il thec
right man in the right place," and se far frorn being a mere
choir-master, one thinks of him as a Ilchief musician " to
wborn psalnis rnight be inscribed if there were psalmnists in
these days.

We are at churchi iii tinie to sec the carlier mnembers
of the large congregation that worsbips at St. Andrew's
begin to corne iii by twos and threcs. Presently also cornes
in the lady organist, and sclately takes ber seat ini front of
the keyboard. It is perceptible by lier demeanour that she
dischargcs ini no thoughtless way the duties cf bier office, anid
that slîe feels tliat shie is a servant cf the sanctuary. Slie
possesses a firrn touch, great taste, and there is a calmi
earnest force about lier playiîig which is te the highiest
degree satisfactory. As an organist, she knows the value cf
the pedals. Noisy and obtrusive display, cither vocal or
instrumental, tiiere is none at this cliurch. The singirig is
good and massive, frein finst to last you feel that it is a
religicus exercise, and are miot once remninded oif the concert-
reomi. Whien thic memibers cf thîe choir- conte in they f1l flhc
score or so cf chairs.

The gallery on Sunday rnornings is riot se full as at the
evening service, still it contains a goodly numnber cf people.
The body cf thîe churchi is well filled, unîd towards eleven
o'clock the ushers need their perceptive faculties in finding
vacant seats for strangers. Rev. G. M. Milligan, B.D.,
cores in cri time. lie is attircd in gewn and bands, a muan
cf perhaps forty-five years old, bas brewn hiair with soine
spring in it, and a beard and mustaclie that (do net appear
te be streaked witlr gray. Rather under than over the
the mniddle stature-net inuch cither way ; his inanner calrn,
dignified and sclf-possessed, net scîf-concieus, remembering
too well the higbi responsibilities cf lus office to think cf
hiiniself, orle whîe cari be abserbcd ini the greatness cf the
theines whereof lie speaks s0 that they dominate 1dm and lie
becemnes a voice-the voiceocf a prophet te denourice, to 'varrn
or to plead-this is thîe opinion I have forrned of Dr. Milli-
gan after lîearing hlm a few tinnes. He has the fire cf the
Celt, bis discourses frequently have a force about thin tliat
rises to eloquence, and lus discourses, wbich arc delivered
entirely without notes, are such as te rivet the attention.
You may disagree with wliat lie says, you înay sometimes
think thiat bis tones are leuder and more emphatic than
the occasion calîs for, but yen canriot deubt bis supreme
earnestness ; and thme occasienal pouniding cf the Bible, or
even thre stamnp cf the foot, are but the ebullitions cf the
spirit with whicb liecis fihled. Soinetirnes yen are inclined te cal
hirn a "ljoints and marrew " preacher, bis weîrd is (1tfck aîîd
powerful like a two-cdged sword, and even ratirer careless
people piay rejeice inIi liii as a developinent cf censecrated
genuineness. Thiose wlio remieniber what a hiot Sunday the
22nid Septeinher was ;how the glowing suri seemcd te briiig
Up waves cf swelteriug heat frein the very ground and roll
tbem along ever chiurchî-goiîig niertals ; hîow it carne in at the
clîurch windows, open'ed for a breath cf air, and chianged the
worshîippers into impromptu Turkislî bathers îvho werc fairi
te use fans anîd long for IlGreenland's icy îîîcuntairîs," will
cornprehrend the extent cf Dr. Milligan's Boa,)nerges-like
energy when I say that even cri that calerific occasion hic
was continuously undaunted and energetic. lis strong
veice rang tbrough the building, and ail his înevements were
full cf nervous vigeur. Ne clirnatie conditions can subdue
him, the meist hîcat of Jarnaica would only inspire him, and
the fire within hîin would tlîaw arctic snow~s.

lie began the service (quietly with a short prayer.
Then came a hymn, sung te a sonorous chorale. There was
another prayer and two readings of the scripture with ap-
propriate coîmiments. The one tbing yen are sure of frein
the time yen hear D)r. Milligan begin, is that he means wbat
ho says. There is a sligbt, decided movement Of the bead,
after emphatic sentences, which seems te betoken certainty,

and that there is no more to be said.Hi oïmnsote
Serîptures are instructive, they are flot made for the sake of
commenting . is prayers are free from the fatal glibnesl
of use and wont. Hec struggles against the repetition Of
familiar sentences, sometimes to the extent of hesitatifl fo
a word or a phrase, or the finishing of a phrase. I have fre-
quently Iteard what is called extempore prayer degenerate intO
lucre nîcuhanical repetition-it is diflicuit for aged ministers to
escape this, and they mighit almost as well take to a forim If
prayer at once. Their minds hiave mun in certain prescribed
channels se often that it is difficuit to avoid getting ifito ruts.
The wlbole niatter is orle of sudi difficulty that it înay be pre-
sumed that those who think about it cani onlly long for sorne
earnest, simple, sincere utterance on which the soul rnay rise to
a higber region without any tliought of style or construction
of sentences. It may be that men with the prophetic gif t
lhave the power of coinînunicating their spirit to tiiose around
thein so that hearers do flot inerely say, Il That was a beau-
tiful prayer," but they really pray.

If the lasting impression made by a sermon is any test
of excellence in preaching, and I think it is, Dr. INilligan is
an able preacher. "lThe words of the wise are as goad,
and as nails fastened in a sure place." Dr. Milligali hafl'
mners hromie the special truth lic is talking about by repeateil
llws. By the tiiiie lie gets to the end1 of bis sermon it lia"

l)een driven into voir so tliat thec thoughit remuains for a îveek
or two, or somnetimes longer. I flnd that as a rule people
do not reinember serinons at al], and that it is generally safe
to wager that*anian will flot be able to remember, on Wednes-
day, within the space of ten minutes, the sermon lie hieard
on Sunday, se as to -ive an intelligible outline of it. Thîe
nunister of St. Andrew's sketches bis subjcct, so to pa4
with a heaý y broad âine. In this preliininary work lie dis-
plays, ruch judgment, and thoughi it is donc in an easy anid
f ree fashion hie lays out bis ground with sornie exactitude. It is
like the "largumrent " at the beginning of a serious poefli, it
defines the scope of the proposed effort. It bas riot, hewever,
the dryness of a preface, and there is nothing pet functorY
about it. Sentences apparent]y thrown out at randoml as by
the free easy-s wceping hand of a facile painter gradualY
Iblock eut " the subject. Thecy are frequently striking andt

pointed sentences, and as tbey are apparently not writtefl 01.
mernorised, but corne hot frômi the mmiid of the speaker ait
first band, they at once arrest attention. The sermon pro
per is not an essay, prepared in the quiet of the study ai
read off, nor can thre most effective preacbing in my Opinion
ever be done in that way. Pulpit essay reading neyer nioved
the world and neyer will. There is a foundation for the iin-
portant place that is given in many (lenominations to the
" gif t of the gab " as it is sornetimes colloquially called. The
danger is that facilitv of speech is freouentlv not backe(I up
with any depthi of thoughit. Where there is a capacity for
easy talking, combined with mental power and judgmreit,
inventiveness--sornetimes called originality--and comnpar.ative
fullness of knowledge, then ail that is neccssary is the conl-
secrating lire the lips touched with the live coal-the in.spir-
ation that is properly called divine. I think it is because
these conditions are largely filled at St. Andrew's, that the
churcli is s0 well attended and that people corne away witli
serions and tboughtful faces. They niay say soînetimies, "We
have heard strange tbings to-day," thîcre inay be lflinio"
features that would be taken exception to by a fastidious
taste, but nevertheless there is that about the ministratiofi
that mnakes a deep impression upon eveni the case hardefled.

At Str'eet Corners.

IIlîE principal topic of conversation during the past week
h a,, been the advent of Sir Henry Irving and Mis

Terry. People have been asking eacb other whether they
were going, if tbey liad heen, and wliat they thought Of 't,
witli a good deal of interest. There is usually se little going
on that is out of the common, that the coming of two suéh
stars cannot but mnake a large sized ripple arnong the habitues
of the corners.

A good many people wonder at the sparse attendance'
during the first two nigbts. Was it because Faust bas beefi
Overdone in Toronto, or did it arise fromn the fact th't
people were rather frightened of the bigh prices likely to
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Plevail and so made no attempt to go in their tbousands to
the box office 2It bias been wbispered about tbat ail the seats
III the house were sold for those two nights, but 1 dont be-
heve it. If they were sornebody got bitteîi and hie well de-

herdiSt. fThge exploiting of places on the occasion of the
l0' f nagra artist is one of the least legitiniate metbods

mgroney. On the present occasion there svas so
Much previous talk about the money it was necessary to
Po'y to secure a decent seat, tbat many moderate people made
'P their minds that they wvould have none of it and give tbe
th8atre a wide bertb even if Il 'Enry " brougbt the Angel
01briel along in bis troupe.

, The,, oangel IlS'Enery " did bring along was, ini the
OP0~ ftbe Jobnnies, wbo pronounce the great actor's

11aue in that particular way, and in the opinion of many
others, Mýiss Ellen Terry, especially after seeing bier in more
'411l one of the presentations during the present xveek.
I 0Uring tbeir third visit to the United States Mr. Irving and
M'88 Terry by special desire of the War l)epartment, ,gave

te"erchaînt of Venice " at the 'West Point Military
dem1Y 'vithout scenery or stage accessories of any kind.

There Was no electrie iight and tbere svas no stage inake-up,
Iu 1 nertn these ornamients of the stage produced a

v'ery deep impression. IlTerry " does flot depend upon any-
thirig but ber own brigbit particular self. Sbe would be

mhe lin and magnetic even in a country raiiway station at
teeOcock ini the morning or any dingy prosaic place

u uiîUnlit by glamour of any kind.

I buwn at tbe golf -links-perbaps nîp at the Il goif " links,
8hOuld say-I refer to the grounids of the Toronto Golf

Clb iI saw Mr. G. W. Yarker, wbo stili retains the agility
of YOuth, make a success 1ion of capital drives. H1e was

plyilg"wthMr. Hunter, of Niagara Falls, anotl:er seasoned
Ilt tere pandyell wow leafl aniidit gvas inor at

111o tesr n ylo efî n twsinioaigt
'011,the play of tbe two veterans. Mr. ilunter won seven

&tid a and Mr. Yarker six. Tbe remaîning five were even,
anicer.bit of play was neyer witnessed on the ground.

Tbe Citizens of Dunvilie appear to bave given Mr. Geo.
1ý and bis charming bride a rousing senid-off on flic

'kesio1 Of teir recent wedding. Tey turned out in tbeir
tn~ie tithe aforesaid citizens, not the happy pair-and

4aetewelkin ring with cheers and explosions of various
It says soinetbinz in the Bible about Il inakcinga

j 1Y1 lnoise," and after bunvilie on the 18th I know jnst

thae the phrase means. The spontaneity and bieartiness of
teOvation were most charmning and satisfactory.

Ml0omebody lias been writing to the papers about the
&lb Concert. 11e wants it more Ilcalmn and classical," and

"&llot abide that the unscientific and common crowd shall
that what they like. H-e inay depend upon it, bowever,

of eu~ managers of concert companies can guage the tastes
ciJ .People to a very fine degree. As a matter oý fact a

1aii assical programme would mean a very thin bouse. So
hlItold hy thé most practical people, I do not know any-

"hn bout mnusic myseif.

ho ear that sir Henry Irving and M~is.s; Terry were atCZOwski's one afternoorî titis week.

e A Ifan wbo sat next to nie at the Faust performance
Iullerated sev-eral city men whoin lie would like to sec mnade
l.5 Mepbisto. He said that such a character would be
t1jr8a' to tbem. But if I should mention namnes " the fat
Wld be in the fire." Di oOiENES.

1'krisiaul Affair's.

G;OOD deal of effort is being made to turn aside the at-

Mdtention of the country fromn the mortal sufferings of the
tl adaea expedition. A miere looker-on can well paint

seie s oftepo odes e h ette aet
8PPtirt exceeds the grilling degrees of temperature at Paris,

Pl" the mnarsh fevers and the absence of suitable food. And
thk11 that if the campaign be not terminated by the
elfi f the month, the usual deluges will set in for six
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nioinths !Tbat inîplies a catastrophe, anîd wvill provoke
serions conseçjuences when tihe Cîraînhers ineet, stili aggra-
vated by tbe millions voted and unvoted-in sheer loss. Tbe
expedition bas denionstrated the utter inutility oif tbe great
isiand for European colonization. Were it of any value,
England wvould ere now bave taken it.

Naturally the Lord Mayor's visit to Paris, to tie
French, to President Faure, could only be reciprocated ini
thc' spirit that dictated the trip. But tbe precise end of tbe
jouiïney tu Paris is not very clear. Politicaily, it cati bave
ïîo importance, and it is doubtful if it will serve as a peg on
wbicbi dip]oinacy can invite M. Faure to conte and visit
Qucen Victoria, and to accept the freedoin of the city of
London. A ia-, would bave to be voted, autborizing tbe-
President to quit France;- now that wouid bring the Angloe
pbobists to measure tbeir influence at once, and if they
carried tbe day, the situation towards England would be
awkward. Thie Presidenit is expected to be present at thte
coronation of the Czar, and permisson to attend the cere-
mony wiii lie accor(led, uernz. con. Hie will there mneet
Eînperor William, and soniething migbt come out of their
chat across tbe walnuts and wine. But England will make
a great mnistake by attemptîng anlything like forcing bier
love upon the French. Then the usual yarns of declarations
of amity, and the custoinary flummnery imigbit be curtailed.
Both sides only iaughi at the innocent inutility. Let the
two peoples display viriiity in tbeîr ututual relations ;the
nîost perfect independence ; the resolve, neyer to abandon tbeir
rigbts, and to arrange ail dlissensions in a business nianner,
witb cool heads and invariable courtesy. It would be well,also,
titat eaclb nation was permeate(l with the idea that noither is
ahsoiutely necessary for the other's înarcb. in life. Too mnuch
importance must not be attached to the wild journals ; the
Frenchi know, andI none better than the Anglophobists, that
England boids the trump card by lier freedont to join the
triple alliance, sbould circumistances create that niecessity.
At Bordeaux, the Lord Mayor will inix with a differenit
stratum of the French, whio know the Englislh character,
who make millions upon millions with Englisb mercbants,
and who are ail notoriously free traders.

Those institutions of peace, the autumn manoeuvres,
bave brovgbt M. Faune te, Langres, tbe beadîuarters of the
sham batties, where bie spares his strengthi îot inl visiting
the arrangements for the troops being nmade penfectly coin-
fontable, ai d leaving as usual donations for the local institu-
tions. The soldiens suflèr fnrom the beat as a matten of course,
and the nuinher of nmen fahiing out of the ranks is hi<ig.
Still anothen cvii the supply of water in parts of the region
whene tbe tactical operations take place is îlot only short,
but wbere it exists is of a questionabie qtiallty. Iii war, an'
enemy will neyer advance unless assured of a suppiy of water.
No one can question a French soldier, unless througb or by
the permission of bis officers ; now President Faune, in
mixing with the regiments, invariably demanded that
authorization.

Wbile on tbe subjeet of waten suppiy, the municipal
council lias issueil a decree, that the artificial resenvoirs-
biave hecome so low tlîat for thnee weeks the citizens mnust
be prepared to consumne waten fnom the Seine. This means
turninig on typhus fever, dysentery, even choiera. And the
river neyer smielt more offensively than now. It is awf ul te
look at the too many streams of black flUth pourîng iîîto the
Siene as you sail on the river boat, and to think that will
enter into thle water for your coffee or your tea. To dlrink
Seine water unless fiîrst boiled, would he attempting suicide.
0f ail the drinks to quencbi Sahara thinsts none so excel-
lent as cold boiled water flavoured witb a smnall lumip of
sugar.

MDay professional scbools do itot appear to he a general
success, but are pre-ernently so wlien that knowledge is
g-iven at evcning schoois ; lience, why the French Govern-
ment is intending to expend more millions annuaiiy on even-
ing schools' After attaining thirteen years of age no child
can be compelled to go to school ;the factory or the work-
shop dlaims hiîn. But bis education, is incomplete. The
recent Congresses of Pedagogues at 11àvre and Bordeaux
tbrew floods of light on the necessity of evening schools.
Hoiland affords a striking proof of the failure of day and
the success of evening technical instruction. Torbecke, ini
1863, as Dutch Premier, had a law voted establishing day
professionai sehools to impant instruction in suhjects hetween
the programmes of the primary and the superior schools, or
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coile1ges. It was Obligatory to teach sucli ini excr5' town hav
in(, 10,000 inhlabitants. 111 187- o niy fixe of these schoob!
existed, attended bY a total Of 317 pupils of xvhic il 9 Le
lonig<ei to- the wvorking classes, In 1892 only one out of th(
four day professional sciîools existed -resui, failure. Quit(
different the case of the evening technical schools ; they num*
lber tlîirty-seven, are attended by 5,000 pupils. Tire course oi
81tu(iy extends frein two to six years, fellowing its character
Fine arts, techunicai sciences, mechanicai trades, are taught,
se that young menl, instead of spending their evenings ir
cafés, cani learn a profession, obtain a diploma, and securc
enmployment. Rotterdani lias air evening school with 1,01.1
pupils, taught by fifty-flve professors, and the municipalit)
grrants it iýn aninual endowinent of 103,000 fis. ;in smallei
t owns the subvention is 8,000 f rs. Pupils pay an annuai fee
of 5 te 10 frs. se that they cani feel the education is notgratuitous. And tire Iighylest order fwrîashpi agt
Thiere aie evening schoels frein October te April for yeung
5ardeneî's andi fariners.

Perhap.s it is tire hot weatlîer Quat las caused tire aniar-
chists te reappear. Evcry fellow now convicted is certain te
be guillotined. Why tire two attemps upon Baron (le Rloths-
cbild is a inystery. It shows tire utter ignorance of the
taijatics cf destruction. Rothschild takes his promienade on
the Boulevard daily, like any citizen, witlî a f riend or twe,
the plainest dressed cf individuais and tire mildest mannered
cf nien.

Tfice Rev. Père Hyacinthe Loy son is engaged writing a
work on the Il Union cf ail the Christianî Churches." fie cx-
pects te succeed whiere Hlis l-oliness and tire Arclîbishop cf
Canter'bury have failed. M r. Steati ouglît te consuit his
pytlî<mess " i, wlien tire ex-Caîmielite will have accoro-
plished Lis good work.

Private letters are being shown which iakes tire Stokes
tragedy stili more barbaric. It is oniy surprising that the
King cf tire Beigians tlid net lit once recali Major Lothaire
te returu te Belgiuin and explain wiîy lie illegaliy, hanged a
British subject. N~ote, that Germaniy is, perhaps, severer on
Belgiuîii than IEglaîîd for the savage act. Be certain that
tbe twc powers will put aur end te King Leopeld's crank cf
colonial expansion, and the slaying cf white mien. is
Majesty is said net te possess a soeu, tire Congo speculation
lias uleared Iiîin eut. But le can seil or pawn-"l exiied
kings, following Daudet, are commeon cuistomners witlî " mny
uniele "-bis several services cf plate te raise the indeminity
fer tice daugyhters cf Stokes.

Thei Germans were witty at tire outbreak cf tire 1870
war. A journal grave this puzzle "Whiat is tire difference
between Napoleon 1. and Napoleon 111. ?" The former liad
"genie," the latter Il Eugénie." Aise the foliowing despatclî

frein St. Helena, by Sir Hudson Low, te a Berlin journal:
"lHave directed ail te Le swcpt and duste<i; tire apaîtinients
aire rend5 '." Z.

LBect'iîtFito.

TrIE~ niovels cf whicli the iist is given beiow cannot ail be
I~fairly described as Ilrecent " fiction. 4'Ormond " was

xvritten net long after tire -Battle cf Waterloo. It is ene cf
a series cf noveis which are Lcing re-publislîed by Bell &
Senrs. Tfice edition is,. eue (le luare,aiid is beautifully iiiustrated.
'fli gencral Ilget up " is more than satisfactory. Tiioý,e who
have leisure te rend tlire books whlui deliglited our, grand-
iiuethcrs can amply satisfy tlîeir wislî. Xe bave notliing but
pi-aise for tiiese volumes cf this editien.

Conan iDoyle in lus Stark Munro lcttcr., tells tire story

-T'lhe Pgoist."> By Gleorge Meredith. Bouls Indianaîid Colonial
Library Londton and Bornhay: George Bell ani Soirs. 1895. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Co., Ltdl.

"Ornieid: A Taie." By Maria E&lgeworth, lhistrated by
Carl Selîloesser, witi an introductioni by Auiie Thackeray Ritchie.
London and New Yerk : à]acinillau & Cc. 1895. Toronto :The
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

Il'Wheîi Love is D)onc; A Novel.' By Ethel Davis. Boston:
Estes & Lauriat. 1895.

Il'The Stark Munro Letters: Beiiig a series cf sixteen letteis
written Lv J. Stark Miîîiro, M.B., te his friend and former feliow.
student, Herbert Swaniborouigh, of Lewell, Massachusetts, during tire
years 1881-1884." Edited and arranged hy A. Conan Doyle, auithor
of "Micah Clarke," etc., etc, London: Longmiins, Green & Ce.
1895. Longmaan's Colonial Lihrarv.

IThe Ried, Ried Wine." J. Jackson Wray. Toronsto: Wm.
Bi3iggs.
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of tire stî'u,(glles cf a výouiîg inedicai mnan. TLeî'e is tliat fli-t
tuî'c cf free thinkisîg ideas with peculiar physicai theories
whiclî seems te Le a7featui'e cf certain modern neveis. The
tragic end cf the writer cf tire letters is the close cf a coreer
which ceuld net bave been a success if the svritei' Lad per-
severed in lus notions. There is a good <leai cf Lumour n

F iany cf tire incidents, andtire Laif-quack haif-crazY frueed
cf M-Nunro is a distinct cucation. Like ail Consan Deyie's books

*it is well worthi icading'
* Many people find it very dlilhcult te read "Ge)ege

Meredithî." Soine cf his bocks are 50 insvoived in ianguse
and sentiment tlîat it is îaî'd te inake thei eut. Au EgOist
il a min abonminable te meet at any time -a mani
otiier meun bave a streng disposition te kick. TlierefeoI
possihly, ail] tire more agrecable te fligbty or impressionab8
woeîe. Ho\w such a mai vas treated by a wnmaln' Who
was neither fiigLty nuou* Lysterical can Le seen in tliese Pages

Il Wluen Love is Donce" is the oî'dinary XeNvw gln
stcîry, îîeitiîer better nom wci'sc thaii the average. Bso
secîns îîîciined te spmead a fiood cf mnilk andi vater over tl is
Continerit the puoduct cf a lyriphatic sehool board trafl*d
generation. ýSueL a systemi cf training chokes 0i'oiiîiî
and brings ail inis down te tire saine squae ii( U8
Better bave tire roecks asnd roulînesses cf tire niunîtîsin pesk$
with their pur'e air andi hucalthy, atmospuiere ihan tire dcli
ievei cf anunen.ifing plainî. te

Thuis werk caii scarcely be cailed a stori'y duea collection cf incidents, wiiose tragic chiaracter us
te interriperance, gatliercd around tire town of Nether'
borough. 'fice author was a Nouconforuiist preacther cf n'a!'
gifts aîsîong tire niasses, iii that great centre cf il tiîat
granîd and îîeaîi, lofty and low, elevatiîig and elas~
Londoni. Brougýht face te face witlî tire squaiei' anid tire
crime accemipanyiug tire gin curse cf that great citY , .ie
loatlied tire bowi and buried Lis curse against its teiu1ptil'
power. Every incident is a slîaf t frei tire bow cf tie to
al)stainer. No eue xvith a lieart could meet tire scenies ()Peii
ed up under such conditions as those wiiich met Mr WrLY 11ii
Lis work, wirhout revoiting against tire drink trafic astL
dcvcioped. Nor xviii we say tlîat the scenes are oveudi'awuî
nothing can exceed tire debasemeuit that acecoliîPatnies
teuîîpcîaîîce. We ar~e pcrsuaded, liowever, tliat tire evil 8n'
Wray se graphicaliy descu'iles are net te Le perinnetiy
overceune by enforced total abstitience- uer wiil prohilîto»
bring seLmiety's inilieniiuin. Iu mrany instances illtelmnpe,'iur
is an effeet rather than a cause, inu far more instLuîc~
than the supcîrficial observer' imagines ; foui air, I
emali dxveliings, poverty, create tire appetite xviich il6
sifies tise unisery. The open parks and( î'eady iieauis Of ce
lias aiready doue mucli iin London te ccuuster-act tire cirs
tire gin palace; tire Il bicycle craze " lias aiready iured 1o1 1uY
a youth eut frouui tire liaunts cf teiuptaticii to the fair fle
and Leaitlîfui sky. lui sucL positive directions, li es 0un' het
cf permanent refomunr in our drinking hais MorOxn'
e'ven normai conditions cf iife appear te demand wVhat i
known as stiniulent, and naturcon e,1casfitt<fe ta
que recusset, sonne provision wili be feuusd foi satisf 'iug''a
demaud. Life is net possible witlî constant ThLu 'l -1
and Lie vhj weuid pernsauentiy establish a, desirabie 'Oc'~
condition niust seek te provide positive condcitions cf enjoy'
meut aîîd Leaitu. Tiiere are sorne weil tiraii cisirac'te's
this bock ; plain, lîeîest, gediy. Aaroen Ijrigliaili an" ii
"sweet iahtieKitty" possess deep pthlos. Few altepezau
tales are moue more heaity in toue and true in tiiei 'ee
tation tli Mr. J acksouî WTîay's "liRed, Ried XViue."

ThIe (Yepl î]ud/n Paul Carus. (Chicalgo t
Openî Court Pubiishing Cc.) While Christianity' te agrea
Or less extent sways about tweuîtysix Per cenît. of the hurrau
fauniy, Buddhisin in ene or~ other cf its nan foris * 'c

trreuiios convictions cf fou'ty per cent. A syste e 1phase cf teacbing xvhiclu shapes the beliefs of 0~ ý tel-
proportionî cf oui' race mîust hiave its interest for every e o
ligenît reader. Moreover, xve are net witîîout Xnowled 'th1
unevemenits wlîicli exaît the Buddlia te an equaiit hY
Jesus of Nazareth as a religious teacher, and id TLeesePu0r
of an endeavour te transplant its mystical pantheiso'x1 0 te 0
Western shores. The curicsity te know 50o 1etire t el
about this xvide-spread Orientai systein is net OuIY "' I i
but pmaisewerthy. For those te wliom tLe 13uddhi8t Cafl0 of

seaied bock this composition gives a fair cencepe
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tuddhist teachingu, the frreater part being selections f rom tlîat
arranged in the inanner of Scripture text books, withWhich Our evanglists atnd selfelected teachers are iii manv

0f too failVr e need ni~ gudge Buddbisrn its mneed
Ofdiration nor refuse to find therein, rays fromn tAie truc

11htWich as St. John w rote, liglîteth every mati coming
lutOthe world I Tlîat which is miost needed is a loving
heart,) 18 a precept whiclî surely oui' Christ w-onu readily

as8}{js own, am there is a kinship between "I wIis liorii
"Ilto the world as tbe king, of trutlt for- the salvation of

t WorldI, and the alîsîer givenl before the Romnan Pilate
to his ubi,.dung nîuiry "Art thoughi a king thoni But

t 0other diff"eeitce may be found this wvould suffice to keep
lChristian under tire sbadow of tire cross

'' hougli tratlis in inîanhood darkly join,
Deep seated iii our lnystic f ramne,
We yiel ail blessing to the naine

Of Hiito that made thein errent on

1this is flot ail. You seat-ch tire parables iii this gospel
Ê uddba in vain for anrytbing approacbing iii pathos and

aflalySis of character thre story of the Pt'odigal Son aîîd
~*er brother, with tire fatber's large tbt'ol.bing bleart of
gienes ; or cani thre perfection of Nirvâno îvbere Iltire

(l~on1 of care bas bcen sbattered and the end of cravillg

decîaeacbedî for a moment comtpare with the Spirit of thatelartjon. H e that would save bis life shall lose it, but
lia 10 sa lose bis life for My sake, the saie shahl Save

XO for Ni-âne wîtb its absoluto quiet do our western

j ~'Jis life, wliereof otîr nerves airo seanit,
0 lifc, not death, for w'hich we panit
M\ore le, amd fuillet', that ire waiit."

ý8uddhist plîilosophy may do for the dreainer, its ilîi
%rahity can only hecoine curront coin, and our aspirations

se atisfied as 'VO sit lit His feet anfl earn who si "Be-

~ieI live, ye shall live also."

r Cetenni.l, 5Si Andreus, LViagar'a. Janet Cat'nocban.

te * Mn. Briggs.)-Tbis ils the fourth centennial
telebratio'n whicli lias been beld in tire unpretentious toivn

laaaonce Newark, and reminds us that Canada is

ýt rîn up its r'ecords of tire past. The oxisting record of
ný rdrew's (Preshytorian) Cburch reach back to 1794.

ion, ume is a pretty souvenir of the centennial celebra-
Preselt herwise there are few features of more thanl local and

Letters to the Editoi'.

THE B.N.A. ACT AND COPYRIGHT.
b1 ave just been reading your article on tire Copy-

right qýueStion in your last number, September 2Otb. You

Ik the the change that the B.N.A. Act bas brougbt about
th relation of Canada to tire Homne Governînent, and of
ri right of the Canadian Parliament to Legisiate on copy-
i1ght* May 1 ask you what is the change you allude te, and
ei1l aaabs naymttrta a fetteitr

Canada basan, on o any mlasse toa mayis affects haitr-Uabroad
1 PEngland, a more exclusive riglit of Legisiation than it

b%à before Confederation ? M ..

Ottawa, Sept. 23rd., 1895.

[sWe intend to deal f ully witb tire subject of Copy-
a ein1 Our next issue, we postpone any roply to this letter.

1*are Mucb obliged to our distinguisbed correspondent for
th attention to ouir remarks, and we trust to satisfy bim

8' wilea perbaps, our sentence ranl more loosely than it
tecbnicallyi legal point of view, it ivas nevertbe-

le8Ubs1)tantiaîîyeaorrect.--ED. WEEK. ]

THE WEEK'S YANKEEPHOIIIA.
S~5 li-An American would judge ft'om the last issue of

'InW1È that Canadians îvere preparing for war witli tliein.
8hrl ein question fairly bristies witb Yankeepbobia. I
d be vu'ry sorry to bave Colonel Denison's artickt andf t011ù c9finents thereon accepted by anyofle outside the

thIlOn as a truc exposition of the feelings of Canadians
even any considerable portion Of us. 1 believe Ti,

WEEK iS conscientious in its adoption aîîd advocacy of Colo.
nel Denison's views-that it is not inerely trying to please
w'bat it believos to be public opinion. But as one of tire
thousands of Canadiarîs, wbo while giving Colonel Denison
credit foi' lus undoubted patriotism, do not take aniy serious
notice of, nor entet'tain a particle of sympatby witb bis
jîngoi.sin and bis hostility of everything Amnerican, 1 desîre
t. expreoss sincere regret that a representative paper like
TIIE \VEEK sbould bave taken its pr'eserit position.

I arn a Caîtadiati by birth and ain pt'oud of beiîîg a
Bitish subjeot, but 1 sbiould be ashatned to allow tîtat to
pi'cvent lie fî'oin duly respccting tire great people wbio are
our noarest nieighboursq. The ,\tmer'ican Repulic is esseni-
tially British ;its founders were noble sonrs of Old England.
Let une quote Tennyson's "England and Amierica iti 1782."

-Stronig mother of a Lion-line,
Be prned of those stî'ong sons of tliine
Whlo wrenched their iits froni tieeu
fliîat wonder, if in noble Iteat

Tiiose ien thine arias witlistood,
Retaughit the lesson thona hadst tauglît,
Anid iii thy Spirit witli tlîec folîglit
XVhtspî'ang froiti Eiiglislî bîoîl

A'e tbe custoîns, tire literaturo, tbe language of tire
United States anytbing but British in cliaractet' For that
if fot' no otiier î'eason we sbould cultivate a friendly spirit
towards tbemr.

If, inistakeiily tbe Atuericanr people have beeti tangbit
ini the past to reinemibcr bitterly the incidents whicli led to
and occurred during tbe Artierican î'evolutioîî and to hate
Eîîgland and tbe Br'itisb, wvlîat of it? If in 1812 tbey un-
justly invaded our country and wcre va]orously repelled and
(lefeatcd by us, wbat of that now? Ar'e we te forever îrîitate
the old wounds that tlîey îîay tnt beal ?h And lias the Brit-
ish race nevet' givon any offence to tire United States since
the revolution?"

Excluding many of tie Inish wbo areo just as pronounc-
edly anti-British in Britain as tbey ar'e in Amct'ica--tho
Arnerican people are beconinng more anîd moto friendly
toîvards us. Colonel Denison miay say tiat the Amnericans
Who expr'ess sucb an opinion and Who are called Angloînani-
acs ai'e not repî'esentative, and I reply that because those
individuals by thteir educatioti and tAie iîîtercouî'se they bave
b d with the Britisb people have lost their bigotry we may
safely oxpect like resuits froîn tlîousands more. Do net we
Canadians whio spend sortie portion of our time on the other
side of tire lino and wbo yearly meet with Amcrican visitors
to our cities and homes, find that sucb intercourse tends to a
sweeping away of any race prejudices ?h Do we miot find Our-
selves discussing witli these vîsitors the bistory of oui' two
ceuintries and frankly owning to tire inistakes we have mnade
in the past ? Are we thuen, wbeiî oui' f riends bavo returîted
te their homes, to resume our old liostility?

SIf tire predominant American spirit be unf oiendly to us,
should we not set them a gond example?'

Colonel Denison apparently does net think that friendli-
ness with the republie to our South is compatible with a due
veneration cf the traditions of our race. I would comniend
te bis attention tire recent action of the Germant veterans
who assembhed if Alsace-Lorraine and wlîile celebrating
their victeries dîd net neglect to, decorate the graves of their
enemies who bad fallen in 1870. 1 do net overlook that tire
general belief is that Germany and France are bitterly hos-
tile yet, but bow muchi of tîtat is due te tbe fostering cane
of nîihitarisin whose existence largely depends upon tire per-
petuatieli of that enînity '

We Canadians are net of difFerent race and language
like Gerinany and France, net' have wo suf1ered at each
otber's lîands anytbing like tliose two nations have and con-
soquently ive sbonld ho fat' in advance cf thein in our spirit
of foî'giveness and friendsbip.

Placed as ive are, i contact with the United States
over the whoho stretch of eur land, interested ini each othier's
hiterature, sending te eaclî other every year many fremn eu'
families ; drawn inte contact daily in business and pleasure,
the tendeiicy nîust be towat'ds increased mutual respect and
fniendship if there is any improvemetit in us.

Sncb I sincerely hope ivili h)e the case-sucli I shail
alwvays tî'y te further. Rl. J. DInWOwnîî

Toronto, Sept. 2.4tb, 1895.

[Mr. . Dilwortb is quite riglit in believing that TiiE
WEEK Ilis conscientious in its adoption and advocacy of
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Colonel Denison's viows "--so far as they were adopted an
advocated. The attitude of the United States towards Cai
ada on nearly all matters of international concern cani on'
be accounted for or apohogized for on the grounds that ti
Washington Governiment is, as a rule, mientally and moral
below the level of the people. We hope it is true that ti
people of the United States are growing more friendly 1
Canada. There are signs of it in spite of the fact that tbe
pohitical acts and theirnewspaperswould su,,gest thecontrar,
WTe maintaini that Canada bias set tbeni an excellent exanîp
of friendliness. We have so industriously set it, and with suc
littIe effect, that we bave coure to regard it as a case of lovE
labour being lest, se far as politics is concecrned.-Einvrc
Ti:j WEEK.]

EDUCATIONAL APIIOINTMEvl,'NTS.
Slit,-In your issue of Septemrber l3t l "Audi Alterai

Partmn" says :"I In fact the wliule qjuestionî of advei'tisir
faculty positions is a debatable one." Witli this view,
foir one, should ho quite wihhing to agréé, but it mnust be ri
mcembered that, unlike inost of " the great universities
the United States," the University cf Toronto is a publi
institution, and net a private corporation. The Governmeni
of the day lias tire imniediate power cf appointîng, an
alone can be lield responsible for tlîe character of the al
pointmnents made. Even as a matter. of pelicv, thon, i
seems to me that it would be better for the Governnîent t
a(lvertise the positions it is about to, 611. 0f course, gooi
faith must be the necessary accomipanriment of the advertisE
nient, for wlîat "protection " tlere cani be in advertising af te
the appointuient bias becri made, I fail te sc. Disiiones
and dishonourable arc net t<)e strong terins te apply te sudl
proceeding. Again, net only (Ie considerations of expedienc,
show that advcrtisîng iv, godr ja ih is tlîe proper course foi
the Gevernment te pursue, but, if my mnemery serves mi
arighît, the University rezulations referrod te bv Mr. B. E
Walker and Mr. Dale, in their correspendence'last sprieg.
ordain tîmat positions shahl 1) advertised as thcy are etl
lislied or faîl vacant. Moreover, tlîe custômn lias been te, ad.
vertise positions iii the University cf Toronto and University
College, and, so far as I know, the custemi bas been departed
frein onily tliree trnes, viz., wheiî tlîe lecturers in Latin
French, (Termnan, ami Italian and Spanish werc being niadc
,associate professors in 1892, whîcn lecturers in varion's sub'
jects werc appointed four years ago, and wlîen instructions
in Frenîch, Gerriiaî, andl Italian an(l Spanlisli were appointed
tlîis year.

Your correspondent again says tlîat irîstr-uctorships, and,
1 suppose lie mîight add, lectureships, Ilare invariably and
properly fille1 on the nonmination cf the professer cf the de-
partnîent." Here I take issue with hirn. As hoe îimseif
says, instructorships are a new sert cf position, se, it cannot
lie thiat theyare Il invariably " filled in the mnanner indicated.
Jnideed, unless I arn entirely in the wrong, no instructers
have been appointo(l before this year. Fcllows xvcre appointed
upon the unmination cf the lîead cf the departmcnt, and,
having regard te the study side cf fellowships this was quite
proper. But fellowsh1ip8 in the University of Toronto have,
ever silice thîcir institutioni i1i 1883, been a cheap mcthod cf'
getting instructers, and it lias been for some time uast a
inatter cf neteriety, that, with a very few notable exceptions
the temperary teachers obtaine<l in this way, were such as
xvould net have been tolerated in a wcll conducted Higb or
Public Sehîcol. Hence, the change te in.structors. In4tructors,
according te the regulations, are appoinited upon probarion,
and, if their performance cf their duties lias been satisfac-
tory, thîcy heceme permanent members cf tlîe staff; they
begin on a salary of $700, and at tlîe end cf thîcir proba-
tien arc entitcol te, $1,000. llaving regard te the unsatis-
factory teaching done by fellows, who were appointed uponi
the nomination cf professors, it dees net siemr "'preper "
thiat instructers slîould lîc se appointed, aIl the more that,
as I have peinted eut, they are te become permanent mnem-
bers cf the staff. 0f course, it would be folly for the
Gevernînent te appoint te these positions mon wlîo could not
work in harmony with thîcir supenior officers, but consulta-
tion wi th tlîe professors concerried and with the President cf
tire University would obviate tlîat difficulty. Besides, adver-
tising in good faith would probably bring in applications f rom
schoolmastors.possossed cf teaehing ability of a hîgh mn-don,
xvho would be glad to obtain positions cf comparative leisure
in which they would bave opportunity te prosecute their
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d studies. Nothing I have said about teaching power il tO b
ri- taken as applying to, the gentlemen who have just be"f 8p
Ly pointed to instructorships, for I do flot know the' W8l
le enougli to know what sort of teachers they are. Their
ly knowledge, however, is beyond criticism. A

le Lastly, to corne to, the professorship in mjneralOgY*
lo was pointed out in your editorial, the salary for' this Position

ir is provided by a part of the mioneys derived f romi the cîty's

y. laeo h ue' ak o'' fn ponreîle or if the professorship is degraded to a lectureship, because Of
1h the retiring allowance IlAudi Alteram iParteni leads 01" t.
ý's infer bas been given the late occupant of the POsitofl" 'tM~ just possible that there mnay be trouble wvith, the citY. Tbst,

of course, depends upon the exact wording of the agreetreti
and cari be settled only by lawyers. f' i, net a cpleasa"'
thing to suspect people of bad intentions, but there hais been

~,too mucli cause in the past for finding fault, not Only W
ig the inanner of appointirig, bu t with the Ippointaieit, the'n'

j~selves, and the happy selection of Professor Fletcher to fll
the chair- in Latin is not enough of itself to ik o fe

,fsure that tire Governmient inav flot have eroselR
t- atin Saes thtt

into its old evil ways. Private informion statharrangements have been niade for tîme carryiflg Olon h
d work inin îineralogy durimîg the couîing sessioni by a g>eltle
Sman, to wbom it bias been commonly reported for a few Ye&lr

t past the succession liad been promised. There are lit lee
Sto well authenticated cases xitbin the last ten Years O

1 men being appointed to lectureships and subsequefltly ri
to professorships, and both of these cases caused serio"Î

r trouble. It is to be boped, therefore, that therulu
t which have ascribed the present action to poli tico-eccesîjw

tica] considerations are unfounded.telck0
'Audi Alteram Partemr rightly deplores tejkI

menus of recording the facts of University adminjistratOfl
Seeing tlîat the Government, albeit to the regret of gradiite
lias, taken the ground that University professors are thati
servants, it would be fitting, under the circumlstances,
notice of resignations, establishmnnrt of professorshlg an
tbe like, intention to appoint, an(l appointment, hmlev
should appear in the Government's 1fica Or',
Ontario Gazette. If I may, I would suggest also that
WEEÇ miglit ask the authorities of Toronto and the Other
Unîversities te instruct the Registrar ani Bursar to furliiSh
it from time to time witb reports of meetings of' Senate,
Board of Trustees, and the Councils, and suchl other ie~
information as one secs now and again in The AcadelnY d
Tire AtlîenwieurtO

On the question of granting retiring atlloWvalicee ;,
prýofes.sors much miglît lic said, but, in the case of Preso
Chapmnan, it would be ungenerous to make adverse conule
Generally speaking, it sbould be clearly understood that y~
gratuity is to be allowed, and that ahl menibers of the
miust inake suitable provisions for theiiselves,. ad thelr
families out of thieir earnings as other people doIhose salary

is no0 larger than the average University salar f. Ad
order that this provision may be the better mnade' the abSig
regulation by wbich a percentage of every man', sala'retained by the University tili résignation, .1iiisaî,
(leath comes, should be abolished forthwith. -Ist 10nýIefirule, cani find a better investment for their money thn ie
offered by this so-called retiring allowance scheme. .V

tELI(UON IN SCHOOLS re
Sîî,-Tbe Schlool War continues and waxes hlottert ther

wicquirit eundo, especially as to Manitoba. In the0th
Provinces of the Dominion it seems to turn mainly On d'
question whether Public Scbools shahl teacli religion,~ and
they do, tben hlow and to what extent ? Som-Le thitheYi
should be limited to reading portions of scripture witu
note or comment-and some to tire use of the L ord's pa'Yer
but évenl this is objected to as savouring Of' dognWi hiCh
out wbich it is impossible to teach religion, and about Whl
mcen bave always (liffered and sometimes fougIlt. 1th
]atest number of the Westminster Review there 1s a I
able and kindly article by a Mr. Ford, holding this VieW',,
contending with unanswcrable arguments frteteaehilnrlethicsormoraîity, wlîich ourchildren cannot ho taUght toooa
thougli it cannot ho too stronghy pressed on tbeir attenltion t
evory age. Mr. Ford is riglit ;and bolding with l'lu'k
niorality is the foundation of every quality tend iîg tO ieo
a good and useful citizen, I think we should say :Lot the

six of the ton commandmrents be read, marked, 'îearned 'èiý
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j llIardiy digestcd Ly ex ery pupil, and explaincd and corn-

fliCfted OUi'y their teacliers, as laws and miles to Le obserx cd
&nd îUî y mci ofeve religiouns creed, or of nio creed,

mentl tb ý, an a a cin1eritar~y showîng their agrce-
Vfit0 oft the lau-s of the 1)oniinion.iet the correspending pro-

YSOsO ui crininai code i e inii ike mnanner tanght an-d
leriexpiaiiied and enforced on their attention, wIith thic

Pfnishitients ant i(ls,,race incurred iy their violation.
ý Ithe Chljdren sec tlîat the conunianiients and the c0o

good Le'xd ami obeved Lv theni in order to their being
god itzcns and honest nien ami wonîen. No Canadian of

41n Pojc, Catholic or Protestant, or of arn race (jr ceed
Ca oit. t snch teacbîng, for, cînîlidren. lMt thein Lave

W.
Ottawa, Sept. 23rd, 1sý93.

RE.K.'c ON SIGNÇS 0F THE TIES.
SIitr._It is withi exceedingly great pleasure I have

Kru te excllentarticle oin i "I Signs of the Tiines,"
which peae in TiEWEEK ontue 6kt insf. Anybedy WhofoîîOW as carefully as l'Il. E. K." does, tue shaping of
Cotinental politics, cannot fail to arrive at a snnîilar conclu-
ýO0n. Thiere are anxious tiînes alîcad for Europeani nations,
11ClU1ding England, and woe to the country tîtat bas not f uily
relie the 'gravt-,ity of tic sifuationî and lias ignored tue

galer signil. My ownv dear, beloved Germnany, thre eîîvy
Of lier cousins across the channel, I aiii gladi to say, is aiways
d0ln19, neyer ceasiîîg to kecp ber bouse in order, and anybody

bh las feiiowcd tie celebrations leomîniieîniorating the
that of 1870-71 must be impressed witli tîte enthusiasm

t Pervaded ail scinofte era people, the iiîest
bidiost noble of ail sentimntts, the deep-seated love of

aat-,a leyaity, tbougbi a xvriter in Lîî: WliuiKl, of tic saine
ch?4 cornes to tbe rash conclusion that gcnerosity andChry are flot German virtues I have nio patience witli

Wrtrof that ciass and if the xvriter signing hiitscif I
Would Itinîseif kîîown, lie wouid nio doubt be ciassed by

DCOuntryiien as wantîng in ioyaity to lis own nîative
P d ,Ciass of men unfortunateiy too nuinerous at tlic

t fset ineWho xiii wave the od flag prlaps and shout

seveboarse, but wbo xviii neyer be found iii thc froînt
t 14 bc n reai, liard work is to be pcrforîned. My coun-
tienl fuily appreciate the danger tbat is iurking to tlic

1es of tbemn. You say tbc Frencli arc bouîd to re"conqui-
cand Lorraine.

Je't Alsace ? rond Lorraine, chat gens
Wreinchcd frein tIse limîeriai 1)iadeîîî

B'y %viles wltictî princeiy trcaclîery ptainned?
liet ine try it. Taik albout liait Legions, rest4f8uredm

4 the~ an armny xviii go forth to cross flic hme, sucli
hav WoIorid lisneyer behieid before. Tue Frencli xviii
187 tonîet a unitcd Germany, nof the Gcmnîany of

azid stili furtber, a gencration. tlîaf xvii prove it.self
diu Ons of noble sires. Tlîcy inay have internai

V0tlis lut let tise tocsin b0 .sounided froîn across flic
%tbe) 1 Oriaisand IlEin Yolk in Wafièun wird aufer-

%VDen;- Gerînans bave cnjoycd tue lienefits derived f roi a

eertiregncr have tliey rcsted uipon tlîcir laureis and are
fitir, ncur onthehighroa ofindustry, literature,

Ced. and ail those bigli attributes tlîaf assist in tue
8tr mD o nob)le race. May Qed Le with us in flic coningi

01Irggle and bicss, as lic las donc in the past, a deepiy
stgi~ but frecndcd people.

Whlere (;emînanl hymneii to Ccod (ire snng
Tiiere, galiant brother, take thy stand

SThai is the 'Gernins Fat herianul1
L&it Giott fîim JÇnic aîd \rateilitn(l, tliat is cuir warcry,

0'Gerian fears God and nolîedv cIsc.
-32 Wiicox Street, Toronto. I. J. hittimE.

THE CANADIAN FLAC.

lul,,tS",-Ar.H. Spencer Howeii points ouf in bis cemînu-
ef "Il t Tutu WEK of tbc 2Otlî of Septenîber that oe

f"ia o eence of tbe discussion of an appropriate
bpi rt he flg of the Dominion lias been to awaken a

krt fPafriotisax. Ail mnust agrcc in flîls vicw, and in the
rvanclle of the statenient wc must recognize fliat thie dis-?bSsion bas Dot been entireiy vain and idie. There lias been,
trelYa general ini-erest taken in flic subjeet and even the

mý;bOU1iinded cannot fail te, sec that, if flic Dominion
POss9ess some distinctive emblemn on the national 1kag to

dîstinguisît Caniadiaîî v'esseis wben at sea,sucb esnibicîî siîouid
lue wiseiy chosen.

The proposition lias Leeî,i îîuclî discusscd in the Caniadiai,
press and soîne of us Lelieveti that flic last word rcgarding
it lîad been said soni- wecks Lack. Foin t-Le silence wbicli
of late lias bectu obscmx cd, the tiiongît crosscd tire mninds of
nlot a, few tit the forext icaf, liat, Il etoblein dear " to Mr.
Iltwtiil and ofliers xvlo thîiik xvitiî liiî, adpasscd ''tue suli-
nier- of its life," fliat ttc I <cver bol dîsappeared f0 lilemîiate
inits Nr vintem lair, ami tîtat tîte Star of flic Northi Pole, if it
had net set under thc Caniadiati horizon, liad at least ceased
toe ('ercise its iagnetic power-. Ithose wlie entcrtaiiicd sueli
tîtenglits are in error, for tîte last nitînîr cf Tiiie Wii lias
dex'eiopcd a ncw bumsting forthi of tfli naple leaf iii ail ifs
pristine verdure

Mr. H. Spencer Howcll and Mr. George S. Hodgins
miust have sceui in the abnormai Lot weaflîcr wbiciî xv have
cxperienced in flic lays of our early aufuin soine hope cf
tue perfect rc-xivification of flic floral embleni se tîcar te
themn. I venture to suggesf to, thiese gentlemen and to suchi
of yeur readers whosc fastes and sentinients are in lîainîony
wifli their views, te refer fo thc Hlalifax Hcraid of August
1OUi. Thiat paper professes te speak for the Maritinie
Provinces, and iii se doing it gives thc iiiost exiiaustixe
survcy cf flic subject I have met. I blîecave te enclose thie
article in question and I have nîarked severai passages
dircctiy bearing on tire poinîts af issue. These are weil wertliy
cf attention beyond the Maritime Provinces wlîerc the llerald
us cbictiy rend. As thîey arc of tee greaf a iength for
quotatien iu .r1so ask permîission to be allowcd te give
tue felewing extracts sinipty te clear away soîne îxîîscoîccp-
tiens wlîîchî appear te exîst,

ITiere arecthose who peî'sisteiitly, and, to ont- mmids, tînreasen-
ahly, advoeatc the plaîciiig of flic inapte icaf on the Britisli llag,
claiîning fliaf it is the distinictive Canadian ihieni. In a prcx'ious
article we confroverteà thi Leaimi. W'c denicd fliat tise niaple leaf
had long beets ideritittcd w ith Canadfa, ineaîîiîg Canada in ifs lîreselîf
sense, wliich is, cf course, flic ortty senlse iii whieti wc intît itou
regardl i 'llic iapte teaf is tic more an ctibîciti cf ftse JD)cinion
fhan, is the înayflewer, anti placîng if on the Canadiaîi iiag wcnld Le
ub)solîitely ieainilgless. If iay hiave wonî fi tmitiitar liearf in
Ontario, ami pcseibly fhe sous cf (>ntario inay have carricd affection
for if, to oflier parte of Canuadtt, ttîf xtitî lis if represcîifs îîcfhiig
more tlhan <tocs flic leaf of i lit- c'tini oi' thte caL, or fle i c hi (ou of imny
other cf tLe tLonsantt aiii tmne tieces Lhat groxv.. .... ie adx'ttcafes cf a inaple leaf do0 itf sceîî tof recogize chiat enicli au cifittc
ttîly yibtîtizes weakîiess antd dc'ay; tttey regard suiier beauty as
cver3 tîiîîg antI oveitook the fact tuat a focral tieccration is not i,
hiomeî l'ini te Itife uîi'id flic Itrceze," tîtat stcrii anti telitpeet, et>
faîttiliar to ns seafaring peotple, is ntîtt tic place fotr a fragile Icaf tir
wreath cf teaves---------Nova sctiauis <fvUr rio obljections lu
flîcir fetlow etîtjecte iii aittîther princLe atlopting ;niy' coîhîcît
which ftîey înay prefer. lii Otiro fhiey bave cttme ustotu a
îîerfcî'ene for flic itiapte leti, Itut flic tiapie leaf is isot lthe cîîîlleîtî
cf Noxva Scotia, amd, as fli c tief Slaèritiiine Prtovinîce, wv e tisseîît
ficin a protîceal wlict ignores ori cvii clicrisleti eîîîlteîîî antt xx oult
force us fo accept chat cf anotuer province as flic national eiile'iî
ci flic flag cf flic Doinioni. On Itetisf cf Nova Seofia wc claii
chlat fli aylowcr liae ais equal riglît wifh the inapte leaf tc alpear
on tLe national lag ;luit white we make the dlaimi we frauikt3 uwn
chsaf ieither the înaytlower nom flic mapte teaf are scifahle for the
hturpose. Canadla ie a mnaritinie nafioîî the cîsief practical use cf
hiags is af sea, antt floral etiitteii arc fctatty ont cf place oii the
- riny deep." if if tîad L)een otherwise, we wontd probabîle have

Lad flic Rose, the i'hieftle, sud the Stiroek, in place cf flic Union
Jack, oi flic British ensigît,-iii att h lilihoodtlli Unîioîn Jack xx'ult
nex er havîxe Lecit desigicd(."

Tiiere is one point on whîich, hiowever inucli wc differ iii
oflier respects, ail vho have written oi flic subjcf cf flic
flag are cf oue mnîd. Inidced I xviii venfure ttî say flic opini-
ion us unuversai or alniost urtiversal that tlue lierildic ariits
on tlic field cf tlic mcd ensigu1 shouid- disappear froîin it. If
xvc fait te agrec on a coîsîîîcîî mejuhin te fake ifs place flic

ioswiii itot, according te iny way of tbiîîkirg bc eres

In a previeus letter, whîicii appeared in Tîwi Wuici cf June
7tiu, I expressed îîîy iîîdividual preference for flic Brifish
ensign ", pure atui simiple," at flic saine tinte I vcntured te
te subînit what seemed te me a suitable and appropriate
design, which. miglit be piaccd on flic flag, if if te desirable
te add any embiem te syrublize flic Caîuadiuun Confederacy.
My vicws remain unchanged, in îny humble opinuion ttc Brit-
isli ensign is good enougli for any country on flic face cf flic
globe. The British ensign tappiiy is cur flag as mucli as
Qucen Victoria is our sovereign. We wihl, indeed, look far
and wait long before we make a change in cither case, whicb
wili satisfy in a greater degree cur feelings cf national pride
and, xvtat is cf bigLer account, cf national bonour.

Ottawa, Sept 24fb, 1895. SsxNDrca FLEMING.

8t>.27th, 1895.]
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Àlôijic
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

Debiiitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is without exception, the Best Eemiedy
for relieving Mental andi Nervous Ex-
haustion ;and whiere the system hias
beconie debilitatcd by disease. ht acts as
a gencrai tonie and vitalizer, affording
sustenance to i)otIi braix and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadeiphia,
Pa., says " I have met witb the greateot
anti moat satisfactary restiîts in dyspepsia ami
general derangemient of the cerebral anti
nervaus systenis, causîng tlebility anti ex-
haustion."

Decerip)tive paitiphiet fret aet application te

Rumfard Chernicat Wortrs, Providence, R. I.

Beritre of SîisfîtC ii itii ian.

For sale tiy ail Druggists.

Art YN otes.

Italy, as8 I suggesteti lest week, is no long-
er the training sohoal for tIre painters of tIre
wvorid ;and anc resus with comîilacent pity
of the pains ttt wbicbi aar ancestars were prit
to reaci what bas ceased ta be the Mecca ai
tAie strîtent. Reynoltds caanted bimseli very
iacky when his fricati, the Adarirai, asked
1dmii ta sait across the periions Bey of Biscay,
anti thence ta the Merliterrenesa ; wbereas
to-uiay we thiak it a hardship ta cross the
chanel anti take tbe train ta Paris. rrhere
ceas na baîf -hearteri study in thase aid tisys as
Reynolds' histary wiii show. The yoaing
painters werc iew. Tbey were mnen ai merkcîi

gnias, and tbey hall the uaality inseparable
.ra genias-the cspacity for taking pains.

The atdmirebde Il)iscanirses " ai tire first
PreHident ai the Acaeaîcîy indieste tint hie
studlied with extraardiaary diligence the
works ai the aid nrasters-their spirit, their
style, technique, anti the minute dletails ai
mnethati. How machi mare saperficial is tire
stadent ai ta-tiay ! He has a fair academnie
knowledge ai the proportions ai the haman
figure ; ad bie can paint a bit-as they under-
stand painting in the sehoals - and bie imagines
thet lie knaws mare than Giorgione, who
sametimes drew a trille arnias; anti could la-
struet Titian whao was gaiity ai the round-
about method ai Ilglazing. "

The strident ai mnusic looks apan italy-so
I understand-much as the yauing painter
clans. Germany is iris sbrbre, and ltaiy is ta
him the tamb of an absaiete class ai mnusic,
wherein the aria-a sweetly claying melady-
dominates an obvions and simpiy barmonized
aceompaniment. He knows more abant the
science ai bis art than Verdi, He bas

MÂTT}IEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Terparters of High Olss Warkr Art, Engrsv-
inga, Erchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Lstesr Desfgns. - - - Goact Warktnansirip

or-etîdereti ire those labyrinthine ina/es ai uiad-
urti iîanîoîy irata wbicb anc extricates unie-
self w itltartt the gtuiditîg voice ai inelotiy ; anti
bie ilespises thei tune-matking scîtoals. But,
fer iay part, tbe paintinrg anti sculpture ai
ItCniy liaus alwiays seeîreti ta me iioiesairably
saperiar ta its music ; but, ai course, I an) nat
caaspicuoausly qualifleti ta intige ai its per-
farîrtences in the lattai' art. 1Be this as it aa>,
since tue inspireti days ai Grecian sculpture,
no counîtry huit italy liras as uttt1 testioaaly
îlild supreîay iii tue litre arts. Dnring a

periaul ai about tlîree centuries, front Citmabue
anrd titto tiace ta tire uiecatitce initer tire
itîflateti aclttiinicalism ai (iulia Ratina tutt
the Carraci, anti thc sentittientality ai Caria
Doit-i anti Guidao Reni, Iteiy ceas tbe aeltaaw-
icîlgeti leatder iii tire art ai tiesig.-n

Ruskin insisteti su fierceiy uipan this fact
titat bie ceas led ta belittie tire art ai other
countries. Hie cvas neyer tîrite jast ta Ual-
lsatd, tiar ta Eagland (hîciare Turner), non ta
Spin The tawring figure ai Velasquez seetas
ta htave escapeti hit, aind Venu> kc lic stîccreu
et as tire peater ai IIgentliîaniy flutasiress. "
IfIi were toaetteîipt ta indcitet iii unef forut
tire relativ e tîterits ai the sciroals I shaulti
certaialy be inclined ta iay stress an the toast-
erly realisîin ai Hailead, ceiti sîcb amen iii tire
rsîrks as Hais, lRemsbrandtt, atît the consurtît-
iîttly ciever, if iess significant, TIeriîaurg
and 'Teniers. I shouiti place i)urer, as a
decsigrner iti black anti wihite, abave any ai
the Italiens ;anti, cith Velasî1 aez as its ouI>'
represenative (for I sgree ceiti bis verdict
an Morille>, I sirouit renk Spain la the fore-
irnit ai portraiture. Ia short, I shoalîl recoin-
toctiti tire stuîtettc wha lias time anti ione' rît
lus caitîati ta learn bis science in Paris, and
tieca ta toake e tour ta the Hegue, Rame,
Vettice anti Matdritd ; sud sirarrît urge uitti
sîratrgly ta retura ta aur Eîrglisbi Natioal
Gallery' and see if there is not soaîething ta
be leerned irorin G ainsborough, Reynolds,
Crante, Turner and De XVint ; itat I wes for-
gettiîrg, tire De Wiats are et the South Ken-
sirrgtoîr Mrtvsemitii.

E. Wvtvy Grait.

'sav Muleil Sufferiuig.

R] EV. FA TttR:t BIiTI,t-ris INTER]?STINtI ri'xst-

m:stCs

Sriffered Frein an Abscess ini the Side wbiim
Dr. Wiliams' Pink l'ills Cared Aiter
Other Medicines l'ail.

Caletoia, N.S., Gald Hanter.

Fsith icatis mny ta believe, yet wben anc
bas experiencei en'ything anti bas reason ta
reja ice, it la fer strarîger proof then iaith
withaut reasanable proof. About four miles
item Caleulonia, along e pleesent rat, pass-
îng b>' nurnerans fermas, lives Rev. T. J. But-
ler, tire perisb priest ai this district. Reports
hseiag came ta the ears ai anîr reporter about
e waaderiui cure effeeted b>' Dr. Williams'
Pink PuIls, hie calieti an Mr. Butler ta seek
infoarmetion on the subjeets. Mr. Butler spake
la very higb terms ai tbe Pink Pili-, anti seid
they liedl saved hlma ontold saffering, and per-
bcps seveti bis lufe. The reverenti gentlenrcn
ielt a little hesitency et giving e public testi-
monial et first, bot citer aur reporter remark-
cd that if anc wes reliy grateful for a reînark.
chie cure, hie thogbt it was bis dut' ta give
it pablicit' for hnmnity's sake, lie cbecniolly
coneotei. His stary in bis awn wris is as
iailows :-" I wes led ta take Pink Plus
thraugh. reetiing tbe testimaniels la the pa-
pers. I wes troabeti witb an cbscess in my
side anti bcd tried man' different medicines
witbont aveul. I taak mediesi ativice an the
sobjeet, and was talti I wanid have ta ndergo
an aperatiatu ta cure it whieb. wanld cast ina
sbut $100 At hast I dleterminei ta try Pink
Plls, but witbont s greet feeling ai isitb ai
theîr cairing me. One box beipei me anti I
resaivei ta teke e thrce nrontbs course anti
give thein a fait triai. I diti so, and ta-day I
am camplctcly coired ai the sbscess la my sinle
tbraugh osing Pink Puis, sud I eiways rcam-
arenti fieots ai mine ta uise Pink Puis for
dilseeses ai the blaad. As Father Butler is
cccli knawn throaghaut this country bis state-
ment is a clincher ta the meny wanieriul tes-

[SEPT. 27th, î895-

timonials tbat bave appeareîiin tho GaIn fien-
ter fromn timie ta tinte. On enqairing et the
stores af J. F. Cusbing and N. F. Douglasj1
was fouînt tint Pirrk Pis bave a sale 5eol

tnoe Mr. Cash ing is being, asked fh
knew ai any cures afiected bt tbem, repi
tbat bie beard a great man - ersanallY
Pink Pis lied belped thiieî ivonderflaly
giveir a feir anti tlrarougb trial Pink is are
a certain cure for ail diseases ai the bia0d a0d
nerVes, sacli as rbeuatisar, neurelgia; artial
peralysis, lacaîitror ataxia, St Vitas n
nervoîts Ireadache nervans prostraton
the tireti feeling therefrom., the aiter effects
ai it grippe, tiiseses tieperîtitg on hamors il'
tire blaad, sucb as scrainia, chranie erysirelas
etc. Pinîk I'iils givos a lrealtby giare ta pale
sud sallow canmplexions and are a specifiC fer
the troubles peeniliar ta tbe f exale systOtOs1l
iii the case ai in they effeet a radical Cre
in ail cases arising franc menta1 worry, avOtr
wark, or excesses ai any nature, Sahl by il
deelers or seitt by mnail, pastpaiîi, at Oet"U
a box or six boxes for' $2.5t,), y ad r5Ssia9
tire Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, nrock»
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.V. B e

ai imitations anti isalsti tutes 11legedti 10

jîîst ira goad."

'l'lie Septeruiber IC i''

la tbe Nineteentb Cenltury tue Pet
banoar is givenl ta the Han. r.Jus"'t

Aîncer Ai, wbo, in an abiy writte paPet
controverts the article an " Islam e1k .h
last i ofTbe Quarterly. de s sWIih
borrar ofteArmenien incidlents,ad points
aut tbat it la tbe Tnrk rather titan th
Mabommedan whao bas carne 1 tbe indignaton
ai civilizeti mankinli. Sir -,ifircd Lys1' fol'
laws witb a paper on IlPermanent iOt100»
in Asia."1 Il is writtea witb great lite0Iory
charti anti tieep tbaugbit. He slo%5 lst
there are variaus farces and circaitaD
wbicb are tentfing ta check tbe adealOlflh
tide ai Fatrapean predominence la Asis- The

third article is an "TeRamnie ani Ço
temparary plays ai Thomras Heywaood'

Aigernion Swinburne. Anytbing On
Elizabethran dranatists by Mr. Swinbarneo
always welcînie. Hie praises the PlaYs
Heywoati for tbcir napretentiaits eCiOo~
in treatinent ai ebaracter. Our menao a a1
wiil reeti witlr imiteres tCaptaiaLlga1
peper ani "New Britisb Markets.", ffe e8
witbi tropical Africa. Wbiat lie bas ta e
ai tIre efiect ai Mobeantîtedanisttt an the 11c$i
is tost intcresting. l'be cifect st ao
bita a iittle above the chaos andti eSIehi
tion ai tbe pagan, but tîrerc srrests eelp
ment anti leaves bim witliti nu iglier a i' the
the victita ai bigatry anti exclOsionbùhber
scoarge ai nnn-Mobsaninedtan humsninitY- o

articles are '' Airicanista in Cauncil,' bço
Sila Wite "The Kutba-Daw," b>' of

Max Mijîler ; and Il The Preserit Candition
Raissis," b)v P'rince Krapatkin.

The Coîrtempoarr> opens wrtb an a,1ranY t il
article an "lMacetionia and the MV.acedlalk.
The writer regrets tbat tbe prableuniOf vîb6k
isb raie in Macedania wes nat settOd & th
Congres ai Berlin, anti air the fines sigse
by tbe Treety ai San Stepbaîîa Th1is ti3
waoli have eîncipeted ahl tIreG
wha inhabit the extensive territarY that ito
between the Bicck Ses and tbe A.driCti0 toth3
sauth ai tire indepetîdetît Balkan Sae
ta the nartit ai what is stiîl the Tar's
Empire, raising thein ta the level ai an ai l

mosprincipelit>' tributary ta the Parto e,
thora practically rcsusciteting t e G reat g
gansan Kingdamn ai eight hondret yeo
Mr. W. T.. Steati coatrilîntes a Pr o

"Jingaism in Americe," la wbieb ie i

inan>' ai the paliticians ai tbe Unte J

ta show bow flrm a hald the Moniroe 1
trine bas takei an the m ints of tboSte
Augnat Weisman tiiscasses Ilfiers Vr»
Vernon Lee 'Literary Constructionl '0
eeyo Riccia Crispi's Admnistretion ee
Laird Clowes " A Sehemie af ElectOre, DIy
farto." Il The Churcb's Oppotltt> 0 t r»
Canon Bsrnctt, wiil interest Ctrhil
Canada. Herbent Spencer tiiseaurses le',of
lyO aII "Bragrapher, Historien, a0t
Letters." Il

<c
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Chess Corner.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLE'MS.
793, Kt B5. 706, Q K2- 707, Q QR.

I)rawer 584, Port Hope.

Probleîn 708.

708, 'Mate ine 2, b)y N. H. Cýreiivaty.
9 Ils.k itliîKpn,îPR2B31'1'1 PPI Il

ip3., 1 [1N1P2, B-Q9) 14 White +.5.
71)8, White to play andi mate iii 2 moves.

abCed e f gh

tu .vw x yZ
1 C D E FG H
j V MN 0 P Q R

il22 3344 55 66 77 88
KEY-BOARD

E(1Y-HOES FROIN HASTINGS.

The dlasîîing patrtie, played '21 Atîgtst, we
peetas garie 708.

OL.c6 T.iRit Xcii Whîite. Black,
KR4 P K3 WE eo,
2 lK52 Mortimeer gives P Q134 beoidre P' (P2(5 P KB,3 Ew fp,
~ ~ 2.. .PQ4ina e~ l(Pletter.

Q4 PQB4 Vdl cil,
4 3 4 RPrering foc Q 115 ch.

? RRt P B4 66lN Px,
6 >4p P xQP Y G tsD,

7p(l R4 ch Gx 4st
8 Rt Q xKP eh UM swt

l5 Blac: P(rlblkbn 17pý)p 2nlp7qP-.

ý3 POPB4, PP2NPIP, RNBQK2-R) Wite-P
9 cat Bol and eesfcel nove.

le,,
1

s! B B4 55-77 6un,
IlR 5 1  Q B3 6655 wp,

12 'PtQ KP xP 122V ox,
xp B K2 M D lie,

13 Kt Kb:3
14 B KKt5-
15 B XI, eh

13 Bbhtck

K sj UP .54,
Q12 33V pf,
KK.xi yel 7e,

fi tik3, PpIpliqpl 5 P.

éA

/6 //,151,

7 /'

A 6/4 /'4 ,,,4

~ //~'~~

3 P7111N2, 1'P2NI IF, R21>R) KI )XVhite 1'

17 IKtK,5
18 lP XKt
19 Kt B34
i2< 11 Kt5r

il KR3 44V
-Nothingcl .Ultlcc.ov

Kt X1t 1>w
il DK3 ]w
B3 Kt2 WF
Kt B33 Nt

Black -P P(r-2k3r, pi) lipl cqp2pni 4p, 1 B2 Pp2.

ý44

-); KtxxQ'4eh F e,

5r-kN, 8, )pPiQl1lp, 3R) iiP WîItc PR
21 KI1 )2 w e

25 ..t Kti Kt4 2613 B4 ey, t

25 1o P 7 m es i g a t s o c e tourna

ment on recortd, witb every foreînost master
of the' day.

Ji/cu(ratc d Loléden IVc'cs- The general

quality of the play bas been good, althotîgh an
far as we liave seen, there lias beeîs no
great gaine -sncb, for instance, as thîe ever-
înemorable Pollock vs. \Veiss, in the Ain-
enlcan tournansent.

Tfle Eoqte publisbhei a Pillshury issue.

NEWARK CALL.

Some years ago from Southren lansds
A gallant player came :

Our cheeker boardi in Morphy's hands
Becanie well known to fame.

Now froin the Nor'th a lad we bail
Yea, witb botb licide ani joy.

We'Il cheer antd welcomle withtoit fait
[lie bo3niy lirookiyln boy.

sýzOur Chess 1l'Iditor bias procirred sevel'al
copies of Steinitz, istest work on thse ganie.
)'resent Price 51J cents, poetpaid. uýý1

GIVI3 AWAY
A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses> of

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasatit Pellets,

To any one o ndi;ne naen( and addrCss io

fius on1 a posta/l ca(i 4.

ONCE ISED TMEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

uc oC e, oucr objet ili se)Îit'ýg //lief oui

broadi oct

They abpiolnrtely cuci-e

SICK HEADACI-E,
]3ilionsnless, Colistipatiol ,
Coated 'rongue, Poor Ap-

e petite, I)yspcjnsia anîd kmn
tireci deraxeguiiints of thse

Stoinacli, ,icver and flowels.

Dotf accebt some su bs/i/n/c said
Ito bc ''jns/ as good.''

T/te snbsti/n/le cos/s the dealer
lcss.

Il cosis yenz ABO0UT thie saie.

fiS profit is in, flic 'jesi as
good.''

WJJERE IS VOURS?

Addrecs for VRILrý SAMI,I,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

No. 663 Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

R.G STERLING RYERSON,D . EVE, EAR AND THROAT.
60c STREETccg liiI, . ToRON TO.

J TJRW GRAY, OF LONDON, ENGý.
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST,

CadacAluthee ety 011 l.cccecrt i.>
OPERIA, ORATORIO1, CONC Eh' SINGINO.

Artiete alec) Tcachers course wrth diiîlona.
Studio, Room O, Yong St- Arcade.

LAIJ NMASTERED IN SIX WEEKSby

No rlce, on rot.c-learxing; the student ie taceght to read
and Write Latin IN THE ROMAN (>Jmxa. Foul course by
mail $6.00. Part 1. niajîrd to an addree c" cotaPamphlet frec. C. T. DE ]IRISAY , !yA. , DeBeayLa
Sehool, Oddfellow'Hall, (College and Yonge St.) Toronto.

F RENCH LANGUAGE
Froma Paris, France.

Froni Berlitz Conevrcational syeteîn. No etudy, no
gramimar, Free trial Icecone. 528 CHURCH ST

B ISHOP. STRACIJAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Full Engllsh Course, Languages, Muslc, Drawlnir,
Painting, etc.

For Prosîcectue, etc., auîcly to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For creulare giveng foul information regardieeg Sehol.
rgheps, c'ouree of etnly, etc., apply te

Th.- PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
I)EEot PARK, TostouTO.
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Drh. J. C'larece Webster', tif tiitr
Uive i rsitv, wtt s in Mnirt reai lai t st-c'ai iChi

griest of Pr-incipael I
t

eterseir, of MeGili Coilege.
lit'. Webster is ('raaiuî i 5  irti, seloniglii
Cc Siteiirr, N.B. lo liras irrtid a vers' îistiîîg
urislitî' earei', curry ing off niraii btouttes. Ht
is îitîv eoiiiiî'ttt'i wdi the Uniivers"ityr of Etiti
bii-gît, sîrcîcorir irgý tire lette Sir J. %'. Siitpsutr.

,iet teiîirt Pîeary lias r'errciree St. ,Joiin',
Nili. , iin srcfetyr. 'l'ie secondti rs iie muttiti
tif iris strry ini thte Art-tic tIti lut ripîeat' tir itai
iteen ts rii'ofitaleai tire Ilrst. T'ie rccoiiiiirtiz
inîg tif lthe firîst yt-ur rit itot tîraki tire ieti
iltronget' for lire trialrs of tire seecondt, anti iek
ness aîîrong the îîîenirlers prei-citetl the
ae'onitpiisliînent cf te leader's plans. Lient.

Peuary, iirwei'er, basnt ululie eînugi iin tuhe wsay
of cîtîrtiîeî' explortatiton to sttaînî tire cotirpara.
tii e failtîre of eite part tuf liii î'eîrtîrcu w-o'k,
antd wili menit tire rest lie is iikeiy to trike

Afteî' a stay cf severuil ticys lis Winntipeg,
Hetnry Mi. Stanley-, tire Afriiai e\ploitt, ieft
ircet Satui-tavr foi' titi Caneuire Rock es. M r.
Sîtaney îîiii spetîtiea rouiple of ilayi in tihe
nriritaliis, hiîn tg andt fit ing with rt artty

of genticîneti wlîo haer arrangoîl to jour fitr.
HI{s travelling tonipanios ireit la Hotu. Chîarles
Mactkintosht, t(ove'îoi' tof te Nci'ti-West
Territories. IL is tînîlîritoori tisat Mi-. Staur-
ier lias ieen r'oîîîîîissicuneci iy tire Kinrg of tire
liel9iatîs to report on tue Cataiaai Norths.

tocrur r r y as ta fild foi' Beigiaci iinitgrn-

Rev. MIr. Heuuitîge tatt Mrn. Hlerritîge
n' tîrîei tri Ot t tîwa, ret-et y, fî'rî nt t', (ýt tî'î i
eti t rip ai îîîîu. Wiie au ny Miv. Ht't'ritirr
visiieci Bert-ii tutt tire West îrtia Islandîts
ht-fore saiiing foi' Firgiant. H1e thiîs e gooui
ituile ictule]lie %noret rip iietwecci (1allca
anol tire M'est Indli's, ici thre peoiple' tu-te are
vî'ry filtiy tu>w'rdt tihe (tatrrniiuii il tue

WVest Intîla Istnil, lui' mnet itny ( 'naîirns.
XVle ini Etigiatr an cîc Sttlucir, Mir. lei'ridge

visiteil Hathuo iltruce, the hsonte cf Lordl Airer-
riteu, and also St. Antirew's Uniiversity, cite
tif the great hisitorie centrent tif SeýotIacîd.

Sir HTeiry Irvinrg anti Miss Eiien Tcî't',
tatd tire Londtonu Lyceiîn Coinîiaty, air'it'ui li
Toron-nto tit Srittaitn noruiitig ireit, and oic
Miriiiay evi'eing luegaît a wei'k'i ettgigettett

ltthiie Grantdt Opora Houise, opeîring w'itii
Flunitit." 'lue teceît ioti urcorleci te tis.

tiisginslteti Kitigit t andtht ii'eî-''cc'î n
Miss 'ferry ivas î,rcst eîîthosiastic. '' Faut
ivuc î'epeurted tit 'fueîciay. Il 'l'ie Meiciatt
orf Venice " was proiu'eîi oit Weciueitiury, andu

Il King Arthurî ' n_ rriirsiuiy wiiu'i i to ha
r.eateil tir.îiglut anti to-titori-ow'\ Il , 'lie
M cuhaîrt of 'Vaiee' wjii il ut 't cii fol,' thli
crîctitîce, aninî u the eveiig Il A Sttry' of

'Water'loo '' (iu' Ctollaei D oylt) aneid ttIi r'e

Thinir pi t te -cept ue ei y Inn fesitit Fiet-
chue r of tiie Lai tCh('it)r ini Univer-sity Coii iega
hiii iork il, Q11uen'i's m-as ieft vacantt ut te ire-
glirruing cf tire sessicon. Qtuieei's apoits lu
chitrs 'e'y uieliiei'atciy tunt nro Chie si-tes

altrieti tire truistees to tnuîet'tize foi' candui-
darte's and unskc ut rtgillr lut'appointtint; ut,

as tire Pric'ipa 1~n lias large rîrli iicils)t'ui îe
ptiwer ia coîunetitioui witî itteiii and illertt-î
gî'îîîy cases liri tiflreti tire poîsitiont to lPro
fes'ser D)ale for tire unscitg sesionu, oithlie
intiei'rtiiîung thuet thte trurstees tit tint-h' te-

liliali rneetiîîg ccxt sp'iîtg votîlti tîtt ire cciii-
nsittei heit wocîiî aulî-rtise in tire crecurri muy
four ecnitdates anti select rt Prirfesicu' îext

soutnu-tet'. Prufesstîu Dled lias ac'teîteui the
Puineipales ofl'cr. 'i'iîe cia'i' it iiiQreet's wiili

furs ie ha uu''î for andt tire woîrk prn'cteel wjith-
toitn lt iisturaset'. 'fli UivelsitCy isCcire
t'ttugraturltted Oiiit rving8 îet'rîreusl itortirghly
co'titîeteit un run for te isork cf lthe sesSiont.

?îri. E. L. Nes DîrrIepcity M itîlter of
.Jusýtice, iVit t prîssengar oit boartd tire Laiia-
dotr, wisicit înriî-eî in Mtnntreal on Setrurîiay.
Ile weurt over Cc Ernglandt eau'iy iti Juane Cc
argue on lueltaîf cf te l)cîinioîs 4ox'ernîtent
rîr the Ontacio îuroihitiouî appeai before the
Pr'vy Cocîncil. .Judtgmntt ints he case liras nlot
yet heen rendered hy te Jrtdicili Coinmittee
cf the Privy Corîncil. H1e ras also uthorizeti
hy the Departinent of Jutstice tu resiie the
negotiations wich the laCe Sir John 'lhotnp.

TI IE \VEEXC.

soir wa trilrryiîtg, on ut the tinte of Iris tiett
t-clatis e to the acceptatîce tif the Copiyrighit
Act punsseti a courple rtf sessionsi' ugo hx tire Do-

t iriiiimît 'atiirreîrt, anti hiairits it<t 'r ic

itetn atcptedI h the Britisi h otwerniet.
'l'ie pirbishiers anti actthtits of Great Bîritri
otijecteti to sorie of tire Lttres of tire act, anrd
it w-as for titis rerîsoti tirat thte -,veîuîceias
w iittieit. It is ciiiietstood tiîrt Mr. New -
ct itii e liatr~ totg Lit i ttek w iit in îa tiraft copy
orf ait traoi ietie Coprîyrighrt Act, w i li is

age iîetri thie Bittisht lotblisliers anrd arttie
ors, tutt thiai lie w iii striiit it to tire Mittistel'

t otf -J ustilce, anti tirat, if it is accepîtabie, it msili
lie ittoigt liefote tire irext sossion of l'aliia-

A LAUGIIABLE MISTAKE.

Two iilaies iiitarai ut boket tii- î-ii-n tiy
andt te yotitîger asked tire clerik for rr book
ealied ' Fav orite Prescr.iptionî." Thec îrrîzicd
tattendiant w'as uniable to cot)irily with lier
ret1 rest anti sire left the store disapriointed.
JIrtjciryr elicitet te fact tirat sire htall oven'-
iieatd at conversatioii ietweeîr two linerary
ladies iii whiicir Il Favorite Prîescriîptionî ivas

itntîoiti w iti extrav aganit itraise, antd liati
jiiped to the con'cusion Chat it w-tri a b)ook.

Sire nrom kirows that Di'. i>ierce's Fav-orite
Prescriptionii s at strereigit cnte foir tire ilis andt
Il mcakitesses " ecciliar to wouîteîi, for she iras
ieet eut-ed by its tise. Senri for at fi-oc paîiîpi-

e'o î'eîcit 10i cents inr stanips for Book (168
pages) onrl Woîiran andr Her Dbiseuses." Adl-
tiresi Worltis ] ispeîsrsîy Metieal Associa-
Lionî, Buthnlo, N. Y

Dr. Ilieces Pellets cure pi rniaiitiîty coir
stiprrtioii, îick iteraaiie, iliontsiess, ilirdiges-
tin aind indiiired un ireliti.

Il FULLY REA LIZEI',).'
'lie i-estieitt itolicies iiiattriiig iii tire

Ntorthî Airierirair Life Assruraince Ctîiipaiiy
îirriiig tire erreirt yeat' aie givîitg tire saire
ttntjcaiifietl satisftactionr te tire itoiters as tire
cestits realizeti on siirilar poicies in past
vents. Mr'. F. WV. Hofl, Civil Engliieci, of
St. George, N.B., ii ackiîoNwie(Igiirg tire Coin-
îtaîy's chiequre tendier Itis polit-y, ivrites :

l ire cashi 'esîîlts rtf iv tonrtine lindow.
nienut I'olicy, No. 2,381), wiich I have hall the
gootl foritune ho hioir iii yotr Coii-1 îaily, hav-e
licour higirly satisfactory tir ute, andî nom, titat
the poiey lias inatured, it la î-ery gratifyicîg Co
field titat al, if trot eitote, cf tire cuisit rasitits
Chat were nepreseuiteti to nie ut the tiine I
insured ini tire Northr Aitrirjan Life bas becir
fntiiy i'eaiiec. Tis experieirce, together wvitl
tire lustral treatirieîît tirat 1 have aiways îe-
elveil froin tire Norths Aineieait, eniailies nie

to î'ecorrîîriendr tire oîipaisy tir othe-s.
"à" IlF. W. Httî."

I Jîîorîlteîly tire Nothi Aiieiian .i fa
Assuctî'e Cotiîpaiy liras attaîsei titat degree
tif soliiiity whiei e-an best o. ntderstood by
î'oîipaisoii witiî uny of tire itarger coîîîpaîines.
fltLI ru cseiitiials especially tirose of tcirtchec
suirpluis anîd stîrpis-earîsiîg poweî' it is nlot
exeelieri to tiay lîy aiiy otiser Ciiay"
Extrut froîîî Conscîltiuîg Aetnaî'y's Report,
uJanciary, i189..

Fulil patticitiars regarding rates aînd iiiîest-
tîrent plîiies eu lie seuried lut tire H{ead

Office of tire Conipany, Toronito.

L GHTHALIjr&- MAsCDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law

Chambeiirs: No. 1, 3rti Flat City ndi Dîstrit rSuvnîgs la

108 St. Jamnes St., Montreal.

TF.LEPH', No. 382.

W.Dt. Lighthui, M.A.,B.C.L,. DeLertcicroiiaici,LL.B.

1 was cured of rheîîîss'r.tie gout hy MIN
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Hlalifax. 'ANDEW KING.
I was cnred of acrite iBronchitis by MIN.

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Sussex. LT. -UtL. C. CREWF READ.

I iras coreil of acote Rheutnat is b)' MIN-
ARD'S LINIENT.

Markham, Ont. C. 8.Bni.
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XTE. FAIRCLOUGII, FRC
M T. Orga11iý t iti(itiiît. AilISailti - ('hrcreh.

of1 iant andit Orga atndl rt t Theiti . li.iiioliî 5i)

tRE 11iENt E, GI iL.EtN'

R. CHAS. E. -SAUN-\DERIS,
-1) SINGING MASTER AND FLIUTIST

11,1 ' ,t,,ittttti r II L o t olti i iti a 't o

Nic '. I lita t ll;it iti

32 St. Mvary Stet

A1'* ROSEBIITGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON'

Hlas reinoved ta 223 Chrirch St.. Toronrto

R. V. P. HUNT, 
0ZntMPîjiil of Dr. Ctrî Reiieeke, Hert' Eril1 Z' bt

scher, etc., of Leipzîig. Grriitii3'. pianoifote teai e ta
ito Toronto Coniori atry of Mussr, lîiical Dijý

OshQar Ladlies' (Jollege, Orgtîîit Zioti Coirgrrgtifll
Chitrch.

TEACHIES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONý'

Atirrco TOiRONTO CoiS)N-ATîIty 0F IL sic,

Oc lReitier, 104 Niaitif telt Street,

W1 J. McNALLY,
Lcincircil.li îhrTriti\ttiCii

Tecer tct Pitanot ;ît tit, Torto t 'tiiitt tif ui

IlegtiIcicc32 StsisA, cîrtî

M R., W. O. FORSYTH,
Teacher of Piano Piaytng and O 10 POBîîîol

Paij cf Prof. Mrartin Xraiise, Prof. J'IilmPtee
and Dr. f.,Jtaassohî. Mfotirlýiirti crcilr' îIiid CG01t
vaoliio (trchittt'an cutiiît1i iitrlîrt i'tteroied,;î âu
taîteoiiry. 'iiiiis ari exiirtto s ~iy dîitgrti tii
with seriouiîiess.

Receicriotillitrs-Moîiiaysf hou 4 5. 112 COIlrg"St.
Situdioi for itrivate les.sotîr, Rootît 2 Nordilitier 13aiidin'e

15 Kfut, Strcet Etî.t.

M ISS DALLAS, Mus. BAC., bui
Foloîf Torot. Conccrvtîory ofMut

Organiot Centtrali Preshyteriani Cittrci.

Piano, Organ and Theory.
Toronrto cttîiorcttry of Mit, aloi 99 Biouir St. mreI

t
'

WALTER H. R{OBINSON,WSINGINU MASTER, CON DUCTOR
TENOR SOLOIST ives instructiona in Voice utue

t'oaIutî tr it (itr t lpliitir' l rlrrut

Sîtidii-Crec Rl. 8. Wiilririm, Soit E Cto., itti1, 143X
Strt c

DONALD HERALD, A.T. C3M.,ID THACHER 0F PIANO,

Cotscrvatoryotf Mitsotr 271.Itrvis St. Toroto'

W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAKRS
31Y itCw violitis are ocicntficnlly t.oiictrct c f choill

ci wtoti andt rotîc w ith ct i itîttiful cil varîish " niitj;
ntittit. Thry ari copiai ilt tilte, wrirkiiitcisiii god Va r

ta titiAitisb riiiii i'rii. , î)Iowî relia~
ed; the very Cicot vîcianan. Arrircu sciiiiiro.af sie.

itAG'8OCHESTiiA.The aetnd1O oio
Mie soiiîiiied for Concerts, RIl, Pieate l'art 1Hortes, etc. For tenes, etc.. uitpiy to 70 iVoi îte,

Ecoîin 4A4 1-2 Adelittte irreet Etrot

EORGE F. SMEI)LEY,
Banijo, Quitar and MandoiO5 1 îi

titi cf Vtrrsity Banîtjo. MtrIïl.iiilt 'titi Gitati (11, tioi îtis

Utriveriity, lit .Jiisepis ('otvut, Messtu DopertTî'iîii s'icce uuiiii1  t'u'tit'tOl
Schooi, Pcesbiiyv ni 0otli'(ilirstutdio: Wtt r., luitb &' o., . 158 V"enge O
COLERtt 0F o -Iii att, 12 Prr r'rie St.

P. W. NEWTON,
3'EACHERI 0F THE( BANJO, GIA

cil .4NDOLIN.
Studio No. 5 Nont(iheinteers Mifi'i Stre, 15 Kintg >S '

RursirYNucIr 6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, bd
Litteit Muîsic for abtlie iîrîrourieto aui5'Yâ 011

Fi rst uos ('Concert Figtietiertt.is iicetitei*

Parisian Steam -

67 AdeIiide t
'PîiiirE 1127.

Shirto. coiacis and cuite;

Mecaly nding
dotte fier.

Estttished 1873.ÇA
6

E. M. hibO1utager
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Liteiary Notes.

.l ThoDtx voloîno to appear in Mîacmtillanj s serOios ni eonoînie Classies "wiil hoe
atranslation froîn- tho Gornian ni Professortue Vlollr's brilliatc ssav on "TheMýercan-

that bas yet appeareote cooutîie inistito-
tiOns anti poliey ni tîte chiof Eoropeait colin-tri08 In tîto porîod fronît t'e fotîrteoiti to Uicelghteenth r'entnry.

A'110119 the interositig aiiitntnieenienitsfo
&aultuiin is othatxotu: preprtiton tofa

Y r.seorge SaLittayana, ni of arvarti Uîi-
SMr. Satitay-aia, whoso voilute ni

i s l 0w foliowoti hy a volume oni
-Esthetic'S ', front tho Serihoors, xviii also

trnsat anow the verso containod in tlio
bock h viii ho tssned in foithi folio

printoli on haiîintd pttper, anti
Wihtwoixe fiii-pitgo illustrationîs lty ati-

,lmerxvihoil, the îtIiilier, _M r. 1). B3. Ul 1liiie,
loston, lias itot yet ttntotticeii.

*tosiah Filnt, wobshdetne xe
as ait aimateur bramp tain utei otry,

ýlatîIn Goriiîany, w-rites a itapor foi, tito
()taner'C Centory oit- How Mcii lioOtie
Sor ml. Ho, gis-es aLS tlie pinicipal canses or-

lwce V.8 ni 1agaoiage :'l'lie love of lit 1oor;
ftntlrit or love ni xvanîing ;tho coninty

t wOiiîg to tue pronisetîous lîontiiîg niJ ( ni hoiiîoîss xvantierors xvith erintixoalts
t e tnîg an i rotîgh oloîioent ut villages antif tnw08, l aniet coîtîparativoîx' innocent butt

18 u îlpuils <if tho roforni sehool.
A ser'ies of articles on tie to îîil Sehotulsof tb, Un i. t ~ Hws.1îyt-

ilrpeitoi Stttes xviii bu contrilînte( eti
Woapr' Vekiy hy F.3,.Iee T yar

da ta- itia anti comtparative, gvigbt
a n regard tn attendanco, poptis, toachors,salaries, corrienla expontîitnros, city sehools

ein iligît Scltnoist 'rîiy viii tical xiitht'li
thetir Stthjct ni putblie sehoni otitcation iii

t Unct Sttes, andir tue fact8 'il regartd to
' anion5 sections xviiihoe earefnlly cttiiateti

th . Ouparorî with otch, obtoer, anti stuî,ied iii
,errelationtfi c t enterai statits ni ptiblic

Qduoatio0 iii titis counîtry. iiîy xviii ho
grplsioaiîv illolstrItti( aitti oîîîcîîîatetî 1hy

ohnei.f itîgeio ,s andl tcutrate tiiagraiiis,
artl anti figuros. rTtere are seveis papiers

tin ail, xIvîîichlie rcin iii Hîtonbot atndt tcon-
in thog tiiotîtîtuin.

list )8tîrsiîîýiiiaîî Quostions," tue secondt
Part nf il tut Prof. Goorge J. 1-oîttanos's

grea xvr )ttrxvic, anti Aitor D)tarwxin, is
nt0  foîr publicattiont by Tito Open ('titrt

C th 9ottpaît3-, of Chticago, oic dettubor

tludi itext. WVitî the oxcoptint of (lic con-
reaa Dg hlapters lie piescrtit volumeî wias
eaY for put liiit îorel txvo yeatrs ttgtt, but

htjov rO anti îrotructeti illîtoso of linofossor
00"lsprevontei its speotly coîtipiction.0nbi hRleathe( fici 1894 tho itianscript M'as
t Of tho bande, of lis friond, Prof. (t

anaoy -NMorgatt, te tiiotingoishti liiologist
p d Prînle4>j ni Unîiversity (3oliego, Bristol,

w0lnî xho lias sncet'ssfully cîbtot i tho

This voloume, with thoc first on Tholi
.1 lilian Tuieor 3 '," antd tie bonket on

cf ,$lnannis 5 ii osiutsi h optinot
a"nCj)Inînttnt erities tho most enîtipiete anti

lie Jatis- goîtorai troatiso of os-oltîtin iu
el IDglifsh latîgoago. (Pages, :334. Pnice,

reen lli0 saineo pnilishiilig btose ]lias alan
-z"l ile a Seentt eîlitiott of P'rofosser
an55 Tlosîghts on Religion.

ORDERED SI-OES.
Onient dr Situes Bouuts fur the lai eî a ctiaity.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

Waiiler Daker &
COGnASa

HIGH

S EXP

SOLO EV ROR

WATR AER&CD. TD.i

R adway's Ready

Relief
Pain Cured in an instant.

l'or heatitele (itlîtete sck orni ils5,
tootliace, nooraigia, ilinitatisin, titnlîttgîî,
pains anti woaknless ici tho iiaek, spitte or
kitîncys, pains artini th(e lis-or, pletîrisy,
swolling of tho jtoints antt ptains of ail kintîs,
tho application of RADXVAV'H RFAI)Y RE-
LIEF wiIl afl'oî i iinetlitt case, ttnd its coît-
tînoti uast for tl kw tiays offert a peae n tîi

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
A litaf to .t teitsptîru)iifil tuf Riciy Relief

inI ilf ttiiiior tif water, reiteatoti as ofien
as 1h- tiiscltarges co)ntinute, anid at Ilatnol

stoitatit anti lttwlIs xvii ati.otti il, tîttoîiat'
relief anti stion efleer al etîreo

lntornttliy -A hall toila teatspt(ilftti ini hlf
al t tîttblor of water xviii in ai fexv îîîiîîîîtes cire
Ci-aliis, sjia'itîs, Sotur Stoitli el, tisa
V initin,, lie-rtui'i, Nets ties, Steos

nless, Siek i{tticlie, FItatttloney, ttîti il

Malaria ini its Various Forrns Cured

and Prevented.

Price 25e. per Bottie. Sold by Drtuggists.

Senti to 1>1-. RAI)XVAY & COf., Montreail,
for' Book ni Ativice.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Thei BtoardlItse a ici deertîti itt Lu titi it thit, Sihitool
equal ta Che tas, i dttShautj teion d i,jt. 1t1ot

tht huai axaniitiatiois iti thii, t u lotiir Se-hittls ut NlotlamiHîstrory id i(Eiiglttlh. iîs xtatttl'iCco teHaver.
gal Hll, lict att itiiliirt.iit Jcît iiîii it '' t'hetcihajii 'one ut tua ltîrge.tl mid l iliiieuut i Lttices tiolirgcs iii
Etiglat oil.

TFli Boart hme dut 'ritin olitve t a ati tof assistanits
ttîlly euiitiluriA t'asitrit tChe Laity l'rieitai in lier watt.
INir. IL. 'i. 'ieiii. lute iil ut Miairtiti Rrai,,î of tiîî Rugît
('iiss'rvaraory ott Maei.4, idu Ch tiivi oîltf Che, Musical
ll,'lirtieit. 'Mr. E. Wyly (i ier, tt.tJA., th, ri kttt
Peintir, is hrad tif thte ArrDîut iti

JThe Stihitl is tipi',en t titi lay iîîilo andt iiiaritcru
Fuit iinîtrimis tititt y to,ii , tit îîiii i ireîliira il on îjîti,' -
tii C li a Iîot-ol liait, tir iii

i1. E, BRYVANT,ttirur
,àt ihiy st.. 'oi'î îtî,.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND
LAAGEST SALE IN CANADA.

REGULATE THEi

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

JOIPANS TABULES arc the boat Mcdi-b
ciao knowc, for Iucilgâeetioc, Biliolatan, #

lieaciaehc,Coanstlpatio.., Dycpcpnia,Chrocic-
Liter Troul*, B>ziceuhad Complexion,q

flysactery, OfTe.cslvc lircat, snd ail dlle-*
orders of the Stomanh, Liver and llowein.
tiepans Tahules cicîtein nuthiîîg li)îi loue ta *
th t taet licata coetttioi. Are pîrsostît ta 4,

take, safeeaffctual, anti gise iniiedlete relif.
P'rl 0 re.te per hox. Mtay ho ordarad
thrloh neareet dlreggiet, or Lq mutii.

tA 

d d cs e

TH-E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 Si'lttCE STREELT, NEW YOtRK CITY.

HEALTH FOR ALL I I

E-fOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Porify tho Blond, corrot ail I)îsnutlers ni bite

LIVER, STO)MACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
Thoy tovîgorato atîtd restore to ltealth Debthbtatod Contitutions, ami arit m litablo 10 ail Coin-

plaitts iDeidetiai to Fîeies of ail agos. For ohiltiron anti tue agoti tiîey arc pricelos.
Manufaetnrei oly ai 'POMIS HOLLOXVAY t

S Establishmetnt, 78 New Oxford Street, Ltontn

NIi-tlvca gati ~,Aitti stli 1y li mc(iiciiie Vcîîiîtrs titrouahotit thc Wurl.
ntthea etove adtilrcss. ýihtiy itweee the houes tot il ai 4, or tuh I'tte

-
-.
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Co. Linyt()Y( sboorno, bhe stopson of Robt
11144 ZLis 'Stex-ns i, lits wriîteîi for tlitoedtobor

tMnfe r oeribtier anl acotlîft of' r Stovensoîts
IH Gnu ADluEno Holtie hice at Vailiîtta."'

i CHOCOLATES INCORPORATEU TOCRONTOrC HON. G. W. ALLA#
Continuentl, have ncceived 88 P5ESIDEST

EST AWAROS
ial and Food

OSITIONS 0F MUS <>4
PE AND AMERICA. Pn» VONCE ST. & WJilTN AVF.

n-tîui iiîlittii
couad wneppnu, ee sur Summer Sessin, Juiy 2 to Auig. 3.

ue .. he..Id nie tue
Pîlce et matifeteniee, ýJ Lat-TI 'S ANDS ttASS LESStuNS
orchester, Mass. Dt tigîtni lite l'a<i et , - andttt- ut ethue.s eanh package. El. N. SHAW, B., A - Peinîuipat Etoceution Sehool.
EVE RYWH E RE. Sîette t-uitii tue 'l'i-e-o î-.kr

ti lt , ti gyîuî tuu t l s.

DORCHIESTER, MASS. tIatanier anet Spai Prospactesg Saut F1ra.
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
COt, tKLINt ANLI JOItOAN 8Ti IS,1,4

TORNq1),- ONI'.

CAPITAL, $800,o00

Presisicot, - FION. J. C. Aîiîses, P.C.
Vîc-Pesîeite.........fSUt IL J. CARTWRsIGHT.

HioN. S. C. WOOD.

anger, A. E. PLUlNî,uIMgt.

The Corporation ji4 atChoriied te acet as EXECUTOR,
ÂDMINISTRATOII. TRUSTEE, GIJARDIAN, COMI-
MITTRE, &oc. Molîcys iîveses. REsates xeaîagcîl. De-
Vosit Safcs tiirent. L'arccis rccivcd or saf ,c îstoîiy.

Solicitors briiigî og l)itiîesg te tlîe Coiiipîiiy, arc coli
pîcycti iii the isîisgtuîîcit tîstreof.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
il3-Paige Weekly-96 Columns

LEADING WEiEKLY 0F THE WEST
NONE EtEFEW As GooD,

LAIEPIiEr LiST, IIfAND-
SONIE PinmiuSI.

GOOJ) IN DUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

For' Afieîîtm' ''rms, eftc., Addresli,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Insu rance FIR
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.
'rraoeacts Fins.biessc ouîly, auîd s tise oldest pîîreiy

tirc cilice sn tise woniîi. surplus oecr capsital and ail liabil-
nies cxceed'.$7,OO000.

CANADIAN BRANCHI,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORIONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

Residesîce Telepliotie, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, -
TeIeLshone, 488.

AGENTS.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

MRs. Hnw'nvWCRO. 'l The Story of
Bessie Costreli."

ANNA KAnTHElsIsNE GREEN. Doctor Izard.
I'aper oulition.

JOHN P. MeKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phone 1717. TORONTO,

Keep Minand's. Liniment in the flouse.

THE WEEK.

Mrî. Lotuis Gai viti, tise Sc. ciaiistopce l'le
Fortnigistly witis ais art icle on Il A Party witlî
ol Friture." Thie Par-ty witis a futture ie tise
Indepeiienmt Labour Party. it is poseseed
of ''us ci-ced coîsipetiîsg witlî the parties whiclî
hav.e oîîly policces. .. ... It je a party
wiic iîjieioisabiy coisinsansî the eiiiotion-
ai foirce of ite adiiereiits ais no political inove-
lient in Grent Bs-îtaîii lias siniue, silice Cisaitietis,
suit wlsiel, iin tise opsinion of exiieriencoîl
olseervere wio tlîîîsk ite ainis ilsory andu its
ietotîs perlîiseti, înay ultiisiately plasy ai
tisat part wijciCisartisis wosilî tînîuestjos-
aisly liave playesi ins politice tinîer a dleiocra-
tic franchiise." M r. Gai'.iii encides isy
assertiag tisat ''tse Labosiriste will do botter
in the General Election of 1900;> anti tise
sippearalice m-ith tise opeiîg centnry je înore
thais a poeeiility of a pcrlsape iniail luit a
coinpaet Psarty, exchiiaiging fratersial gieetiîîge
witls tîscir consfreres in tise Gerînaîs Reich-
stag aîîd tise Frensch Clianiber front tise Social-
jet iseiscies of tue Hoise of ('oiiiiiiois.'' We

îîsg 'vill îot coilie truce. Il Lord Salisbuî-y's
Tritiîapii," isy Mr. H. 1). 'raiii, je intereetiîsg
butt iîîcoîsciîîsive. Heli iselicte tîsat tise uilpre-
coeîîted Coosietijoli of tie presenitParliaiaelit
wivli lie foîîîsd at tise -lose of jtsecarcer to liav-e
iseen tIhe îissot i-ciiiakablc ting absout il, auid
tisat jUs legielative recordi el prove to hav-e
beîî isisicis more îîîarvellone tisaî that of aniv
of jte pi-edeûeseors. Il Tudor Traîselatjone,"'
)sy Pîofeeso- Raleigi, je a very pieieast paper.
By coiipariiig Norths wjtls Laigliorse lie shiows
lsow greast ais artist ils worîle was Norts.
Aisonsigt otîsur iiitereetiîsg arnticles îsay lie
ilselt jou-i ' Thomaiiîiss liiix'loy anid i(ari Vogt,"
isy Prof. Ernist Haeckel, Il Coleridge anid hie
C'rjtjce," isy N C. Sinjtis, ansd '' Staiiiboiloii'e
Fali," isy Edsvarul 1icey, C.B.

'l'lic l'oljtjcal Scicence Qîsarteriy ((flîsîs &
Co., Bostons) coîstajîs soutse good articlee.
,,The Gold Stanidard jis Recent Theory," isy
Piof. J. P, Clark, wjii weli repay reauling
Prof. Busîgees dissses tise I deal of Uh'e
Aici-ican Comîssonwealtlis" Ho suajîstaine
tisat tise Aîusericaus couîsîuonweaith je already
Ibased tspîsî jîloal. priîiciploe anJ lias ad-

vancedisaîsy stages ils an jîeal deveiopîncîst;
tissU it bas îsîsy to bo fîceei froîsi souec crtîdi-
tics ani excroeconcee, and to tmnnene seadily
the geneî-al couîrse towards wsicis listoî-y
points, in Ortlet to reacli tise perfection of its
jdeai tisat thorefore we neesi no revolutjon
of oui- systeîs, wijh woîild, jn fuset, drive tis
fronti tise ljin 0 whjcis loads to tise attajnmnent
of otîn ideai; andt tiat wo are coiapeiied tn re-
gard tisose who ssoîtid faveur and advise suici
a revolutjon as tise cueillies is principie of
the Amnericas republie and of tise politicai
civilizîîtjon of tise wonluh." Professor Jamnes
Mavor, of Toronto University, contributes an
able article on' Il Labour auJi PoiUics ins Euig
land," wich we nesenvo for fuiler notice in
on next jeeue, înereiy aîldiig tdsat tise tjstjn-
gnished writer reinarks that the labour inovo-
msenst in Eîsgiand is jneffectîîal, and tisat tise
working ciass os nlot trust jts leatders aîsd
tise leaders do flot trust eaeis other. They
have not shown tseisseives possessed of any
skill in parliaîîsentai-y debate or iii election-
eering tactjcs. Il The Stîîdy of Statjetjcs,"
isy Profeser Mayo-Smuith, je worth careful
oxanlinatjon. Tise îeviows in this nounhe- are
veîy gond iîsdeed, and onîbrace a large nomi-
ber of tise lateet works.

Fîon tise Westister for tis i îontis we
have already mnade copious iseiections at thjs
nsîînber coîstains Colonel I)enison's ablie article
o1 Il'Caîaulaasîl ber Relatins to tise Einpire."
Otisci articles are " Tise Canse of tise Coi-
lisp e," by Ar-thuîr Xitly II Thoînas t1 onry
Huîxley," lsy Mrs. Simipson A Coînîiioîsseîssoe

1Vjew n Agnosticisîsi,'ý by E,, M. 8 ; Il Deiso-
cratjc Itteais, iy J. W-5 Kenneody and II Tfli
New Minjeter of Edtîcatinn,"1 by J.' J. Davies,
Tijs Rcview, as weli as tise Nineteoist Cen-
tory, Contoîssorany, anti Foîtnigistiy are
îeptîbiljslied iii tise Uîsited States by tise Leon-
anti Scott Pu blicatin Co., 2:31 Broadway, New
York. Tise pnice of cacis je 4.50 per annsîm.

Mr. John Morley is said to be lit present
busiiy engaged on a isistoî-y of the present
century. It je intended tn bo a very ig

effrtandisexpocted to engage hie asttent ion
for severai yoane.
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W. C. Adams, L D.s. G. Adamsa Swaniap

D)E N T I ST S,
95 KIN'; ST i.E .LE'.r OiOT.

'IMeicoie 2419.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

2 84 j AlR V IS lST R LFT TORONTO

Rectal fliocasce, Ncrvotis Diseases anD,ist sca5F of WoRmeu

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Geroose, Ecole Des. Beaux-Art$5, PAStIB

Portrait Painting a SPeci£L]tY

A ciass 5'. ov iîcing foriic of pupls .il tSui
foul particulare. scoatti>

nOOi il10, Ci i'<Est Is i-N Lis t Bt LOIDNO,
TORON TO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam LauindrY
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER iS NOT GIVEN, CAILL

AT ONýcE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STREET'

LOWNSBROUGH &Co"'
BANKERS AND BROKE-RS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CND

Ansericaîî CîsrrencY, 0.1d, Culver, Stocks, Bonds,

ar., Beîîeht ani Soid.

DRAFTS ON NEW YORKi ANI>o I-(
0

FH. KIDD,
. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Rooos 14, 9 1-2 Adelaide Street, East, Toronto-

Books, Audited and Balance Sheets PrLSpfred Ac

cOuntsliivestigated aîîd Aîljusted. Estatesw W~d UjP*

A. F. WEBSTER .

Ticket Agent and Exc1haflge)
Broker

N. E. Corner King and Yonge Streets. TORONO,

J (~i:;' Grenadier
IC ICE COMPANYý'

'Phonse 2M7 - phionec 5103*

OFFicE, 33-39 SCOTT STIIEET.
PîîeOicely No Bay Ice CWi Byi LT.s

Ciîstoîîîcrs can rcly on gettOne iîcaltifillY cîcer, P
Ice ai seasoo, as wa have nothing cise te give.

RATES. 12 is. dajly el.5i pecr 1 1'Onth, le. per daY

extra for each additîonal 6 lle.

J. YOUNG1
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading UnderýtaXer
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE T

SDIAMONO)Sthyo A1
wivth Dr. Key'@ Kidney pulls svhere.'

a- are troubird seîth ii-hcaiîh. One bo'î isi1

L cons ,occ u of thîr worth.

For sale by JOH McKAY, 395 Toe 9 0
Gerrard St.

i.-
1..'
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The XVeek's Toronto Business Directory.
Clarkson £c Cross, ()ntario lýtnk Chaniber s, Scott Street, Toronto.

Accoutants D. B3lackley, ýSO Bay Street, Toronto, anrd 17 King Stree t West, Hamilton.
Accontats . A. Langton, Rorni, s7S Cimd ItBife BuýLilding, 46 Ring Street W/est.

Henry Barber &V Co., Aucointaiius andi Assýigîrees, 18 WVellinigton Street E'îst.

Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Architects Darling, Sproat, &e Pearsonr, Thre Mail iinilrilîxg.

Beaumont Jarvis, Traders Barrk Blin,63 Yonge Street.

Booksellers and
Publishers

Bookbî nders

Bo0ots and. Shoes

rCopp, Clark Comnpanry Lilnited, 9 Front Street W/est anti 67 Coiborne Street.The Fleinig H. Reveil Company, Liiniited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
nehdstBo anid Pulishing Hlouse, 219 Richmnondi StretWet

Rowsell & Hutcîisorî. 7-I Km"g Street East.
Elunter Rose Printing CmayLmtd

The Brownr B3ruthers, Lînrited, Bjookîjinders and Stationers, 6;1-68 Ring Street East.

{H. & C. Blaciorr. Blest genleral selection B1oots andi Sliocs ini City." 83-89) Ring St. E.
The J. I1). 1R1ing Co., LdO. 12 ai 121)- Wellingtotr St. W. Forteair, arnd Levis, (2uebec.

Brewer CosgaxeIwinig Coimpany, 293 Niagara Sî,'reet.
iDominion B3rewery Comnpaniy Liniited, 49(; Uing Str-et East

Hooper &V Ce., 43 RigStreet W/est ami 411 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispenisingý.

Chem-ists J. R. Lee, I)ispeîîsing Chem-ist, Corner Queen anti Seaton Streets, anri 407 inStEBast.

W. Murchison, Dispensing, Chemi.st, 1415 Queen Street XVest.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clotlîiîg. Il.' to 121 Rýing1 Streot East.
Ofas > AI] Nations." Clreapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner Rýing and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

Elias Rtogers \& Co. Head Oflice, :,0 King Street West.IStandard Fuel Co. Lti. Wliolesale anrd iletail. ]Ilead Otice, 58 King East.

J ohn Catto & Soli, Rýing' Street, opposite the Post Ollice.
ILR Simp.son, Nos. 170, 72ý, 7, 7 , 7 8 Yonge Street ani 10:3 Que8treet.

Furniture iThe Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. _Manufacturers and lietailers. 97 Yonge Street.
The Campbell Furniture Co. Jollill»è's old stand, 5S) to 591 (2)ueen W/est. Ail unes coinplete.

The Toronxto G4eneral Trusts, Co. See taivt. 2nri page nf Ti t'ýi

The Home Saviîrgs ami Loan Comnpany, Liinited, 78 Cliurcir Street.
Financial London &e Caîradian Loan &e Agency Comipany, Ltdl. J. F. Kirk, MNanager. 99 ami 103 Bay St

Canada Pernmnent Loanl & Savings Coimpanîy, Tor-oiito.Street. J1. llerbert aN181, Presiîient.
IJ. C. Mce,5 Toronto St. I)ebentures boughit anîd sîrlî. Loans on)i mortgageos at cur-renit rates.

Grocers 1Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner Jolin and] Qýueenýr Streets.

Hardware

H ote is

Rice Lewis & Son, Limnited, :30-3-1 Ring Street East.

The Queen's. McGaw & WVinneitt,, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
SThe Arlùîgton, Cor. Kig anti Johin Streets. $2to i3per day. ,W. G. Havili, Manaýger.

nsrne fNorth American Life Assurance Copn.Win. lA1cCrtbe F.IA., Mlanaging Director,

{Parisian Steaîii. E. M. Motikatt, Manager. 67 Adelairle Street W/est.
Laundries Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York"St.. Operi front,£t collai attached shirts donc by lrand.

Money to Loan

Music PLîblishers

Patents

Piano
M anu lacLu rers

Real Estate

H-. H. W/il]ianrs, 24 King, East. Private funîls on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anlo Canadian Music PubliOiîer Associationi, Liniited (Ahons,122-1241 Yongc Street,
jWhaley, Royce & Co., Music Publisîrers, etc., 1-58 Yonge Stree't.

Ridout & Mayhee. Meclirïnicrd and Electrîcal Experts. Paniphlets rmi Patents sent free.

The~ Gerhart lHeinitzinan. \Vareroomns 69 te 75 Slierbourîre Street, raid I MS Yoîige Street.

A. & S.Nordheinrer. Piano.s, <irganis anI Mui 15 Ring Street East.

standard Piano Co. \Varerooms, i15M Yonge Street.
Courlay, W/inter & Leeni1ingý, Is ogeSret Pianos anid (rgans irireil and solud.

jParker & Cto. Prtîperties to suit ail cýlasýses. Prix aie fonds to Joan.
cPearson Bros. Tru.stees, InetrValuattors8, Arbitiatores, etc. 17 Adelaidle Street East.

Sýtocks & Bonds ilEmnilius, Jarvis & Co., :23 King Street West.

Teas

Trype Writing

Undertakers

fHereward SPenicer &t Co., Iletail întliia ruai Ceylon Tea (\er:iri is, 1 11 in Street M'est.

G e o rg e t e ig ou g h , 4 5 A d e la id e S tre e t E a st. 1 2 n ) n l .2 .,u e i S r e e t

fT. W. Kýav & A. M. Craig. Einbaînring a spccialty. 16 n 19(ue tetWet
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